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The yoat rf mia m-.de up his 
mind n. i lui »■»■* uo* goiug to 
have UL . tuoru nonsense from 
that Kir:. It »«-•< late. He had 
stayed • .e Other uum out. and 
UOK she 'talked n^lii lit him aud 
said. 

''You t.are ».:i.! ud ions; ei.oDj'b- 
You cau just go Uo:ue." 

He wa.-. Lv tw, o:. her ami lite 
door, j?iiv!,o«, aid he looked 
very black «ud vml bo   w.-uidu't- 

"Theu I will d:..vey»«," sha lo 
lorted     "Good i.ttUt." 

He c tug.'u 1..--1    wrist   and   ex 
elniuied: 

•'No; y«>n stav 'iei«e°* 
It was a •■•; merer *ri ■, fan'., sue 

rbook'it Vi~i«wtf 1«", sa.lug: 
"Aren't .-.'•>.i «-.!•:» n ti if i"inr- 

heif, you   big,   Ugly  felJywt    Let 

"I'm u-»t • ivmy Utt juii t«i   g*». 
He looked ?ery btackaed ugiy. 

The girl's red m-miii Vet itself 
nuerily- 

"I don't want to stay." 
"Yon wiii bay* io." 
•'I hHte you-'' 
'You caa slay till you get over 

ft." 
O-oo vou u: ■>• thing !' 
Tuey'woro qn:o*. soiuo time, abe 

suapt.o.1 her -.lugry «yea at liiio, 
he »:oI;d «ud su'len. Presently 
bhe whispered, ;Y.;o hurt ine." 

"Y>u hava nurt ra*,'' he re 
turned. 

•'Lei jjo !" 
"No" 
Then airo get angry agai'i ana 

pnsei.tiy pouted : '"Ou, you cau 
lei go; yun 'hiuk I wjll-run, bat 
I "woi'i. I don't want to slay, 
:m t you m.ike ui ■ against my will, 
bat you i:eedu't bold me, you big, 
ugiy tiimg.'' 

Hi: thought a moment, theu bo 
let go, walcLiug her narrowly. 
She Bal quite still, scowltug fu- 
riously >»itu her pretty brow tied 
lu knots aud uer mouth one an- 
gry pout- T-*reseutly sbo said, 
"jlay I go now f 

•'No." 
"When may 
"1 dou't know." 
"I hate you" 
'T love you " 
"Ou o ugh!" — 
He began to f.-el that he 

couldn't !t<-ep it up much longer- 
She was so adorable and spunky. 
She uceded the lesson, of course. 
It w-is time flie learned to be re- 
spectful to the mau whose en- 
gagement ring she wore, apd be 
nieaut to teach her right 'there- 
He gJt up aad put his bands on 
her shoulder* held her stubborn 
little faci io plane, and kissed 
her. She squirmed fiercely and 
in an euraged whisper protested: 
"It's ail very well to be kissed, 
but not becauseoin: has to. How 
I just wioh 1 was big enough to 
pound you! Hew dare yon make 
ine do   Anything?    O o-o-ugb! I 

We saw in former communica- 
tions that all the Missionary So- 
cieties were organized in the clos- 
ing years of the iast, and tbe be- 
ginning of the present century, 
aud that anything like an organ- 
ized effort by the churches to give 
the world the gospel is just aboct 
one hundred years old- This is 
tbe missionary century of the 
Christian church. Let us uote in 
.• general way some «if the re- 
sult*. 

Most reader* do 1:0: like fig- 
ures, aud I will   not   burden  yc* 

I got" 
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Some  Further Notice   of the Chief 
Misaicnsry Soetotiee. 

!. jn js; ;au  tbe eighties.    I was at a little ootra- with them, but l«t Uto cl. 
worker look ou tho following and 
rejoice while the must aocpBcal 
should bo coiivinoBd- The fig- 
ures giveu are for 18^1 aud are 
reliable- lu this year the three 
hundred and foar Missionary So- 
cieties and azonciea hart in the 
different ttissiou fields of the 
world 5,094 inisdouanevA'tlo nu- 
married female uiissio>jari68,3,730. 
aative ministers, 40,438 native 
helpers !,1US,56J communieunta- 
A1 Idle the number of natives nu- 

der daily Bible instruction in 
Mission schools of all kinds -is 
not short of oue millioa. Oue of 
tbe most significant of uli tua re- 
salts, alike in itself aud its mean- 
ing for.the future is that ihera 
are nearly four tbous »ad native 
missionaries and pastors, in the 
older mission betas, l.ke that of 
India, the natives exceed the for- 
eign   ordained    missionaries    in 
numbers. Tho increase of native ' offices must pf necessity be a 'pbig,' 
communicants, alike from luo jswansed to call a poor operator 
conyeroion of adults and the do- ^ tno8e days, and that it is at all 
veloj>nient of the native ohurobe* ; tjnjgg advisable to sit down upon 
goes on at a remarkable ratio, i j,^ ^ eTePy way possible when 
The Christian communities, not j n,^ ^ tte Bijghtest exense for it 
cemmunicauts, IC ail the Mission ; mnA freqnently when there isn't, 
fields have reached upward "1 i This partionlar operator was cordial- 
three million of souls. In some; ly detested all along the line, 
almost every convert becomes a j ••WeU| Den„ie and I fixed 
missionary  in oue sense   or   an- j fake n^^ge to send  him 

ft- -A-M-N^O-G-O-O-D.' 

■ (riodlln C..*oikM.' Opimtw. •* 1»i 
"How lonsly it must be for tho 

operators in these little way station 
tolegrapb ofBoug at night," a news- 
paper man remarked the other even- 
ing in th.i smoking roam o* tbe 
Soathwestt-rn limited as the toain 
flashed past tbe switch, semaphore 
anrj office lights of one of the tiay 
ooontry stations. 

"Wen, lonely, yoe,"" remarked MM 

stranger in the corner, who had op 
to this time not taken any part in 
tbe conversation, "bat they have 
more fan than you'd think. I used 
to be  One of them myself back in 

tOSUSHXUB. 

0Upp*<i and FrtaUi to Jteire 
SallOuf. 

1! 
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• W e  have - 'made aH 
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the    REFLECTOR    andl 
Vorth Carolinian for the! 
above amount.   This ia 
campaign year and you 
should  take   the two 
leading papers. 

LAUNCHING A GREAT VES8CL. spAor Amu   Trjrmro STATES. 

■ A. Spanish St*ttiman Talks On War. 

try station where about my only 
business n'l ryght long was report- 
ing to the dispatcher the time of the 
trains as they passed, with occasion- 
ally strain order switchod in. 

"Once in awhile we would have a 
message to send on the 'commercial' 
wire, and the rest of the time hong 
heavy on oar hands. 

"Poor, ill fated Qennie Murphy, 
who was killed in the Hastings 
■wreck, was a student in the office 
with me, and he was wonderfully 
fertile in schemes to make tbe time 
pass pleasantly. I remember a Joke 
we played one night on" a fresh 
young operator up the line that 1 
never think of without a smile. It 
was Dennie's idea, and it worked 
like a charm. 

" You see, tbe operator in question 
was one of the 'fly' sort of young 
fellows -who fancy that an operator 
who works in one  of the conn try 

hate you r 
he went right on kissing her, 

bnt her little face was tied op into 
such a tangle of rage and her 
pibk fists wf-re doubled up so 
fiercely that be bethought him 
tbat be might bo going too fai. 
He dropped bis bauds and, with- 
pnt a Word, turned into the hall, 
picked np bis bat aud laid bis 
band on the door-knob. There 
was a rustle of crisp muslin be- 
side him and a plaintive little 
voice said: 

"Oh- dear! Are yon going, 
and not kisa me t    How crael!'" 

"1 thought—" but she irter- 
rapted: 

♦Ob, v«s i but you aren't mak- 
ing me now!" «. 

The Babies Weie Vbud. 

Mr*. Jane Nortou, of Irish Val- 
ey and ber daughter, Mrs- Han- 
nah Foater, Trevorton gave birth 
to babies St' tbe Nortou Home 
Saturday afternoon- Both chil- 
dren were boru about- tbe same 
time aud the attending pbysican 
had to hu»tle to keep up with the 
procession. One child was a hpy 
end the other a girl. Tbe doctor 
put them both in the same cradle 
and no questions wero- asked by 
tbe mothers. When the doctor 
called Sunday to aee how his 
patients WHO the mothers asked 
bim which was Mrs. Hortop's aud 
which was Mrs- Foster's, Tbe 
astonished pbymean racked his 
brain to soUe tbe question, bnt 
final? admitted tbst In the con 
fusiok of the doable.confinement 
he got the babies mixed and was 
unabled to tell widen Was which- 
Hxa. Morton has several boys, so 
sno took the girl as her ebilri. 
This was Hrs Foster's first baby 
aidshs will start herlamily with 
jhe boy- ^Although the natter 
hss tboa'been settled, tbe moth- 
ers in not. yet satisfied and 
would likstojtaow u they have 
tho rij&t BUW- Mrs. Foster was 
seat lor Sstorday morning by Bar 
motber.-wbo did o<* fcao* her 

other.    Much greater   care is ex- 
ercised in taking people into   the • 
church than in   Christian   coun-j 
tries, hence a largo por   cent,   of j 
them is   ready    to   minister   for j 
Christ.    They arc  his   witnesses. 

Tbe church official    Missionary j 
secretaries  bays   been  informed 
through Tbos.   R    Jernigan,   (a 
Noith Carolinian) U.   S-. Consul 
Gen. Shanghai, China,   tbat   tbe 
Emperor of the   Chinese  Empire 
has issued an order removing ail 
restrictions upon the propogition '■ 
of the Christian religion in China,' 
and instructing the local   author 
ities in all provinces of the   Em-1 
pire to expunge fioni tbe various 
editions and compilations of   the 
Chinese code, and claims plaeiug 
restrictions npon the propogation 
i>f the Christian religion.    What a 
great change since Bobt- Norison, 
the   first Drotsstmt   missionary, | 
landed there in   1807,   and co.iid 
only remain as   the   smyloye   of | 

up* 
,nd, By 

the way, it might be well to men- 
tion that the brass pounder in ques- 
tion was not half BO goad an operat- 
or as he fancied be was—and after 
wo had tbe message prepared we 
sprung it on him when business was 
over. 

"Tbe message purported to come 
from Milwaukee, and we frankly 
signed the call of the repeating office 
at tbe western end of the Circuit, 
first thoughtfully 'grounding' the 
wire west to avoid detection. 

"Even in those days Dennie was a 
remarkably good sender, and tbe 
way he pushed that message into 
tbe unsuspicious 'fly' man must 
have kept the latter busy indeed. 
Be broke a good many times, but 
finally had it all. Here is a copy 
of the message, as near aa I can re- 
member it: 

"12    |   Paid    |    Night Bate. 
HtLWAuiuca, Wta., Mb. 

John Jcaxx, JooeerUle: 
Our receipts arc too ilow. If ur moro ale. 

mliM. get options October deliver*. 
the   East India     company,   and. FarsPnaw. 
translated the   Bible   into   their;    «N0WI we had  purposely made 
language and.com piled its dic.ion 
ary and grammar. 

G- A.TJOLBBBX 

% 

Pear!* of Thought. 

ae csunot live on a:r bubbles 
of sentiment. 

the check 12 words, while tbe body 
of the message counted 14, and back 
came the curt response: 

" 'Check should be 14.' 
-♦•JSo.' wired Denniei '13jsO. K.' 
"Mow, under tbe circumstances, it 

ia customary for the receiving oper- 
ator to 'letter' the body of lbs mes- 
sage back to tbe sending operator— 

No matter what a man does,-he ttatj*^n5it.^efl^1
1!

t^0l!?!!h 

should, st least, be consistent. 

On tbe verge of a decision   we 
all tremble—hope   pauses,   with, 
flattering wings. 

ward to verify tbe check, -when usu- 
ally the error can be quiokly detect- 
ed.    So Dennie wired: 

"•Letter it' 
"Back name the letters with a 

Woman's genius, if great •»il5*5p,5!
1
,0^*****,H 

true, equals and   often   surpasses  M:°T"U"Q,0"<r ' 
that of the most gifted man. °T« ■"* over agate we made 

him repeat this frank admiaakw na 
When one is attempting noble til every operator on the Hue was 

things, it is surely noble io Buffer enjoying it He finally tumbled and 
whatever it may befall us  to sol | would not respond to our  demands 

to letter it just once more, but it 
was a long time before be beard the 
last of it, and oar oonneowan with 
tbe joke never leaked oat."—New 
York Press 

The Old Stcry. 

Mary lu;d a P<-r*inn lamb 
Cape and coU«rt4le ; 

Papa had onnniplion fits— > 

And he has theaa yet. 
, —Town Topics. 

It ia Mighty. ' 
It is list the hand of heroes 

Battling fyr tbt-ir fellow-men, 
Nor the helping imnd of woman, 
'   Nor the hand thai'wklds the pen,    . 
Xor tht hand that beafg the carpvt 

On llie backyard fence unfurled, ' 
Ilut tbe hand tbnt beats four ace* 

Is (he hand that rule* the world. 
^ —Chicago Record. 

When Poets Write Wr erg. 

W ben- poctswrhe 
Of "voicelcM night." ' 

We feel like *aying "RaU!" ' 
Per out of doers 
We lii-iii- the roars- 

Cf several hurdred cats. 
,  N. Y. Mercury. • 

The Dmtorace. 
How dit:ntiy across the street 

A woman trips with grace  complete 
While man, inferior in all, 
Cin never trp without a fail 

—Wasbin-t >n -Star. 

JasasA—v ^ w—»»rt ta»sto>pew«a. 
^Jtf owa^iwa^. 

;* If   AH. the   props  bare  been   ta*er. 
S>owrs.<Bxoept a fevr (hat reach only a;     tl .   ,     .,   , ,   „'   ,  - , 
Jirtle way up the shies.   A platform !     V " U!?   l°   **^«J 

^rftb S railing, on which  tbe ifl  P*™1'   V"-i'u   can  be -:0   . 
wart workmen  n: ay rest  tbe stoat j deceived,     lii.re are uiu-ij 

Mo 

Ifookiog Backward, 

ber, dear mother, come liSine with 

The clock   in -the   steeple   strikes 
three;     ' 

The baby is hungiy and 'papa's r lone, 
With in.thing to teed it but tea. 

—N. Y. World. 

Tie New Won. an. 

She disapproves of fancy work, 
Crocheting she thinks horrid. 

But just the same, when things go wrong 
She always knits her forchcc.d. 

—N. Y. World. 

It Was Different Tnen. 
He I'Kikcd   upon his   daughter   whb n 

vain aid swelling pride : 
He was glad to see her in tbe  social 

swim. 
But be looked and swelled, and swelled 

and looked, until he nearly died, 
As be counted up the cost when -the 

bills came in. 
—Philadelphia North American. 

She Objected. . 

"I-i l me wear you on my heart 
And ward off all disaster." 

"No, sir," replied the damsel tart ;" 
"I'm not a porous plaster." 

—Chicago Record. 

The Ladie^ Sewing Circle. 
They gathered at the' house  of   Sister 

Bland, 
They talked of   science,   of reform, 

and art. 
They sewed some carpet rags' together 

and 
Then ripped a neighbor's  character 

span,      . 
—Chicago Tribune. 

The Parting. 
"Farewell! Farewell 1" be cries in pain, 
. His arms enfold her tight; 

His kisses tall like autumn rain 
TTpou her forehead white ; 

He knows he'll see her not again— 
Until to-morrow night. 

—Titbits. 

Th* Pic'a Ignorance. 
The pig a-grunting in the pen     ~.     . 

Is not aware at all 
That his tough skjn  is  tough   because 

It make* tbe best football. 
-r-Trulh. 

or. 

There are some griefs tbat can 
follow and persecute to the very 
death even Croesus among hie 
bags of bullion. 

Remembrance is very bitter, and 
useless aa well; to olay one's part 
out bravely in the world, H is ne- 
cessary, to have no memory. 

Men never fall in love at first 
with a woman's mind- They may 
learn to admire |be mind after- 
ward, if it is -worth admiration, 
but it is a secondary thing- 

What a false world we.live in- 
flow full of the most gracefully 
performed lying! Tbe pi*y of it 
is tbat when truth is spoken no 
one can be gpt to believe it. 

There are two things, each of 
which he will seldom   fail to dis-f \ 
oover who seeks for it ia earnest; 
tbe knowledge pi what ha ought 
to do, and a plausible pretest to 
do wbst be likea 

Everybody » raaCa* «•**£» - ,,. ,v,_(i#. 
Bverybody u fipdie^ «at sftsr- *««•. l*3aQa 

ward that be has msdeasHaUke. .f^S,*?*, daagbwr.'Bk« beraelf,  ws* ia a 

«t. tb* birth rflier ehUd^fio^j    LaV^w^r^fjWf 
bury {Pa.) B»ly- '*,j: ^^^1?^» » n 

TI„ SewspaiK"»aw»o«iWMfc   raia*-yto wffl     firsiu •: 

• ' ^BHH-^a-* 
:.. 

The egg of the ant iaualiorm, 

anydrrisioB. 
oome from   it,  only a   very   thin 
membrane is left. wUoevrsO- 
and is. redossd to«B 
potat, and eyen if >ha egg does pqt 
batch it is stfil so.stoal} ap to « 
the eyas, -ttris g^»l|%t^^, 
are So WtOe foowo, f^wMI i-eqm- 
monly aad imapyakj 
egg is really thelarvsai 
•d with life and motton, 
or ratter toese lams, 
very nrooh soaght after 
fowl-Popular Batesps AsrUhly. 

altoema»W.Wsa flttrag a oas. 

the aotoi ware i 

In Her BouOoir. 
There «ra« a little fid and slip bad s 

litUe. curl, ' -,.' 
Right in the middle of her forehead; 

It curled very bold when   tbe 
was cold. 

But it   wouldn't, curl at   all  when 
'twas torna.    - . 

—Town Topics. 

. AndShslNda't. 
"1 cannot slug tbe old •nag.'? 

She aianuered with a sigh. 
"Nor any ether »oog," he growhd ; 

"For beaven'asske don't try." ' 
-k'K Y.WorlaV 

pieoes of timber tbey use as batter- 
ing rams when tbey are driving 
home—the wedges, has been erected 
along tbe sides of tbe ship. There 
are nearly 800 workmen distributed 
along the--sides in gangs of four 
each. Bach gang has five wedges to 
look after. Tho time set for tee 

^aunoh is usually Just before high 
water where tbe stream has a tide 

Adpsdge has beau usoddjrootty 
in thefath the vessel will take when 

• aha makes her plunge, so that she 
may strike no obstructions. Every 
part of tbe ways baa been inspected. 
If the weather is cold, lard oil has 
been mingled with tbe tallow to 
make It soft, and if tee weather is 
warm staarise has been mixed with 
it to make it bard. 

It ia about an boor before tbe 
time for the ship to move The 
workmen are summoned, and tbe 
signal is given for the first "rally." 
All at once a great din arises. It is 
aadf an army of street pavers were 
at work beneath the ship If yen 
.peer through the crowd, you will 
see the men drawing back tbe bat- 
tering rams and then projecting 
team sharply against wedge after 
wedge This work continues for 
four or five minutes, and teen an in- 
spection is made It is necessary 
that tbe wedges be driven uniform, 
ly. Tbe effect of this rally seems 
imperceptible It has resulted, 
however, in driving tbe packing 
close np against tee aides of tee 
ship, and when tbat was accom- 
plished has driven tbe sliding ways 
down hard upon tbe stationary 
ways, squeezing out the tallow hers 
and there But tbe atrip stall resta 
upon the keel blocks. . 

After a rest of 15 or 30 minutes a 
second rally eomes. In* go ^4he 
wedges, and tbe great bull seams to 
tremble tost tbe toast bit. She is 
beginning to rest on tbe launching 
ways. At last she is raised tee 
smallest fraction of an inch above 
tbe keel Mocks. Mow oomes tee 
time for quick work. Here is where 
the "pioneers" begin to swing tbeir 
axes. Ono gang of men rushes up 
to tbe few props *tbat are still rest 
ing - against tbe sides cf tee hull. 
Quick blows are given; timbers and 
chips begin to fly, and prop after 
prop falls to the ground. Another 
gan.'< of men is rushing after tbe 
pion.ers. Tbey are the pain tor*. 
and with long brushes on the ends 
of poles tbey danb over the places 
where the props rested, wbiob oould 
not be painted until tho props were 
taken away. 

Underneath tbe ship another gang 
of men ia making havoo with the 
keel blocks. \ Sharp ohlse'-s are be- 
ing inserted on tbe sides of tea 
blocks, and sledges are usod as tbe 
workmen oome up from tbe river 
toward tbe bow, knocking this way 
and that tbe blocks wbich have been 
the support of tho ship ever since 
she was first laid down. At last 
apparently after much confusion,. 
but really in acoordanoe with a care 
ful system, all tbe keel blocks are 
knocked away, and tne~ supreme 
moment baa arrived: ATI tee wedges 
have been driven home, and tbeir 
puter edges are in a line as straight 
as a ale of -soldiers on dress paraderj 
Tbb ship rests on an entirely new 
foundation and a very treacherous 
oas. There are no side supports to, 
keep ber fronv. toppling over. The 
toboggan slides are Teady for work, 
anoTtney moat be true in tbeir in? 
oUnation aad in tbeir horizontal po- 
sitioo, or the ship will be wreaked 
as she goes sliding down toward Ac 
water- Bhe is held entirely by tea 
stout piece of timber that clamps the 
stationary and sliding ways together 

weather Uuatnnderneetbtbebow.—'' Launch- 
ing a Great Vessel," by TrankUa 
Matthews, in St Nicholas, 

sm 

*»«•%* 

tot* -Us* «»»•* it 
lws» aioea sweet- 

..nan BWSBWsawasW• • 
4ifhada4fca<tfV&*» 

the number :rf soldiers io * 
2* ted States army &HH 
IWt -fteersend  2»,?(K) — fa 

bout one 
olkbaJ 
Indteasee 

nee, aad 

I ?;  ^■^^B 

said t 
etff the-  

*ig#^'toyed    down   She 

"?Tba idiot did nothing ol the 

',!-'-■    '  . 

catl ate. a don 
lone with  Hf 

it U»g enoagW* 

JeW.i*» 

*m '% 

bow 
.,.:•»■ 

here 
»liu ht'leVe it woald   b'.   » «iii.|dt<. 
tbibg f.. ■■ us to defeat the United 
H'ates ia a war. Thty believe 
tbat country is onl> a repoblic ol 
moii-bants- Tnwy belieye that 
sue canuot fight with European 
powers. W bat a u istakc! 
America was uvt a republic yet 
when -he tiist defeated Euglaud. 
Thirty veara later she declared 
war will Bag I and . again and 
compelled her to sign aa honora- 
ble peace, notwithstanding she 
saw the cii/lioi at \\a»hiugtou- 
V* hen after half a coutcry of 
peace, Lor inhabitable were di- 
vided about tbe slavery question 
and she had to fight with her 
own sous, thu world was mussed 
at the siae of Ler armies, at her 
battles and a*, her formidable en- 
gines of war. it was tbeu she 
produced tbe monitor. On tbe 
8.h and tf.h of March, 1862, in 
Hampton. Roads, lu the sight of 
Fortre a Munroe, she gave to tbe 
world the spectacle of a uaavl 
combat such as bad never been 
witnessed before between two 
battle ebips, like of wbieb, also, 
had never been seen before, 
namely, the Merritnac and tbe 
Monitor Ericsson- 

Against Euglaud America :s 
always powerful, in :81<> she 
compelled England to give np a 
oait of Oretiou. In 1871 Eng- 
land had to iudeuini'y her for 
the damage dote by tbe-AlabtHui» 
and other utu,ae>s built in Uritu-b 
port* for tbe enemies of tbe re 
public. Recently she has com- 
pelled Euglaud to cousjut to ber 
interference iu the quarrel aboat 
tbe bcnndaries' of (inv.vua and 
Venezuela. On the Au.eii.au 
cv.ctiL.tut Low of leu she has a»< d 
energetically without EUIOL.- o 
opposition! Iu 18151 heui.ucxJII 

iojtas toher territory. Iu 184 > 
ahu compelled Euglaud to give 
to Hondtias the islands of Kt.-s- 
tau. From 1NKI to !•:■■«>7 she wp*>u 
ly opposed the estabiisbmeut-of a 
monaiohy in Mexico. She did 
not recognize Maximilian even as 
a constituted power, bhe did 
Lot attempt even to preteryO 
neutrality. 8he fivored J'lanz, 
and when the Emperor was im- 
prisoned at Qutcetaro she de- 
clined to listeu to tne requests of 
franco and Austria and interfere 
to bave bu life. 

Exeeutinn Euglaud, there ia uo 
nation iu Europe which dates 
now to oppose iu any way tue 
United &ate*. at present m-.ro 
powerful than eyer. v\ Leu sbe 
fought against Euglaud the first 
time she had uut *,OUO,IXHJ of iu- 
habitants. Tbe secouo time abe 
iiau no more tbau S.uuD.ooo. To-. 
day she has 62,000,000. Then 
she bad nothing now, she has a 
btrong uaval foice, and she can 
put in arms at a momeui s notice 
millions of sobiiets, tier regular 
army is small iu time of peace, 
only :'6,<Xiu men, but \bey reach 
to hundreds of thousands iu tbe 
orgauised militia of tbe several 
elates. •* 

Tbe United States are new a 
wealthy uatioL,industrious,-.dive, 
euterpiiaiug, without fear cf any 
undertaking, no matter how rerk 
less and impossible H looks. In 
a war aga^ust Bciope she would 
display a hundred (old the 
strength she exhibited iu tbe war 
of secession. Ube could hurcily 
be defeated. Never shall we ad- 
vise Bpaiu to declare war upon 
the United Slates! Terms of 
peaceful arrangement are poa 
sible, aud weenould exhaast them 
first—From the Madrid Nuevo 
Regi_iien of March 24- 

Highest of an io. Leavening Powers- Latest U.S. GoVt 

Powder 
XTCATAVDI. 

.Tout at du.'k at my study door 
Four lillie white feet   stand   on   ihe 

floor. 
Four hide white feet leap lo iny  knee, 
. And a learning face looks up at   rue. 

Oh, full many a love I've knowr. 
lint never a heart TO much  mj  own, 

Never a grateful soul like that,, 
And this is the way I   love  ray cat 

Every d«y. through stoim or shine. 
This Tapturous greeting still is mine. 

Every eight on my knee she lies 

Watching my face with   her crystal 
eyes. 

Through fame well giiiieil, or a lost re- 
nown, 

If .-rocks go up, or if sUx-ks go down, 
Faithful forever as laiih can be, 

That is the way my eat loves ine ! 

Oh jry pussy, the world is round 1 
In it fuli'inany a liie.nl I've found. 

When I was rich, they be.-t  tbe   kn;<-. 
And wheu I was poor they   frowned 

on me. 
But rich or   poor you   hive   loved   me 

still. 
Yon share I be good as you shared tbe 

ill, 
So while we lire and when wc die 

May we be together, my cat and   I! 
— Mary Field Williams in  Mew   York 

Sun. 

A  LYNCH  JURY'S QUEER  VERDICT. 

Sfcey !,■■<■»   MeOan  Vr WMk 
mmim  Who  KM* War Mia Ufa. 

"It was in 1«7« tbat Wild Bill 
(William Hinkok) was muidersd in 
Deadwood by Jack Mr-Call Nearly 
•very one has hoard the story' of 
Wild Bill, bnt I am of tbe opinion 
♦bat tbe story of tbe trial of McCali 
b>' a lynch court and his marvel oas 
escape has never appeared in pria*.'" 

So said Judge Shannon of Canton . 
tbe other, day. It was early in the 
seventies when tbe judge came to 
Dakota under appointment by Oen- 
*ral Grant as territorial chief Jus- 
tice, and probably no man is so fa- 
miliar with the thrilling incidents 
connected with tbe early settlement 
by the. whites. 

"MoCall was afterward tried be 
fore me," be continued, "found 
guilty of murder in the first degree, 
sentenced to tbe gallows and subse- 
quently hanged at Yank ton. During 
his trial aU tbe incidents of the mur- 
der and bis escapo were brought 
out. Wild Bill was playing cards, 
when McCsll walked up behind him 
and shot him dead. Tbe assassin 
was instantly seised by tbos* pros 
sot, and a mob soon assembled tbat 
cried for blood. It was finally decid- 
ed to organize a court and give him 
a trial for bis life. A Judge was se- 
lected, a jury of 13 men was impan- 
eled and counsel was appointed' for 
both  tbe prosecution  and tbe de- 

THX KOBBHB FOILED. 

Knocked Town by His intended 
tint and looses $400. 

Vic- 

S'rau-je things do happen in 
this wi-rhl. Reuiaikably btisDgo 
things- 

We have here a thrilling en- 
conuter, more exciting that, what 
we read iu fiction. 

II. 11. Stewart, of Caswell coun- 
ty, was in tbe cits to-day with to- 
bacco and gives the Sun a most' 
exciting account of tbe tup Dock i 
McAdams, a prosperous farmer | 
living above Prospect Hill, in j 
Caswell, made to Danville thiee > 
oi four days ajo. 

Mr. McAdams is small of stet-' 
ore, but grit   to   the   backbone' 
Some three or four days   ago   be 
carried a load of tobacco to Uao- 

"Tbe prosecution made out a 
strong case of cold blooded, deli bar- 
ate murder. When it came to the 
defense, McCali, who was a man ef 
some education and ability, address- 
ed tbe jury himself. He struck tbe 
only chord that was likely to vi- 
brato to his interest when he said 
bo bad knows Wild Bill down is 
Texas; that tbey were friends, sad 
tbst bo bad introduced bim to his 
family. Wild Bill, he stated, had 
abused his friendship and betrayed 
bis sister. For tbat crime he had 
visited vengeance on him. That be- 
gan to pat a new phase on matters. 
Wbilo tbey condemned 'him for 
shooting a man without giving bim 
a chance for bis life, they regarded 
tbe killing as justifiable. But just 
then tbe attorney for the prosecu- 
tion came hi. He asked for proof of 
McCali *s story and alleged that Mc- 
Csll 's evidence should have no 
weight McCan said be bad been 
bunting for Wild Bin ever since the 
occurrence,  and   tbat  be   bad   no 

■33* 

Agrees, tlm sea*, 

England pays $70,000,000 yeaf 
ly for foreign daily produce- 

Three Irishmen represent Scot- 
ii«k nr.T'ulitrMino-oa in   tha    British tish constituencies in 
Parliament, 

viil". wbicb be sold, and tbe load 
u J i -            _«.* «._— -t  ••MIA    proofs of his statements beyond Ine netted him the neat sum ol  9300-' ,_   j lU.     __  

He  went to the bank to bave bis 

TheTrencli   Government   has 
coaferred the Qrosa-of   the   Le- 

of Honor on   Professor   F, 
*&■ ^Putnam, of Harvard, in recog 

oitioaof Jris sabievemento iu the 
field of science. 

A few years ago the number of 
anicidee amongthe rank and file 
of tbe Prjasiaa army became a 
public soaodaL The latest aiatis. 
ties saow that, while in 1803 the jk* 
proportion was 5.1* per JOOOfi 
meb, in l89& H was * St. 

Adylceu . from   the "Traaevaal 
*j»«m»*# the retention to e»l 

ieKafteafotteuaeraef 
who wars kiHed iu the 

sad to 
h Afrfeaa 

Bin a 

■ 
tor's 

check cashed, aud in there be no- 
ticed a woman becomingly at- 
tirod, with face veiled. He gave 
ber a passing notice, thinking 
sue also had business with tbe 
bank- He secured tbe money, 
but observed that tbe woman 
watched bis every movemeut, 
though not a word she spoke 

That afternoon Mt. McAdams 
bitched up his team And started 
for home. Wheu some thr^e or 
four miles from Danville, as be 
was nearicg what is known as 
"i he drv bridge," he ssw tbe same 
woman in the road, a'tired in the 
same costume, with a small satch- 
el on ber arm. As be drove 
along and overtook ber, f he asked 
iu a vtrv pleading way if be 
would allow ber to ride with him, 
■•j she was going that way seme 
distance, Mr- McAdams very 
readily consented. He took 
h r satchel a- d placed it ia 
kbe wagon, tbeu be unhitched 
cue tieoe m order tbat she might 
get to more conveniently. As 
sho was stopping up a puff of 
wind blew ber drese one side and 
Mr. McAdams saw a pair of boots 
ana the pantaloons. As quick as 
a flash his mind acted, and having 
a loaded whip »" bis hand—the 
only weapon of defence be had— 
he whacked the fellow a most ter- 
rific blow aerosi the head which 
knocked bin out-senseless. Mr. 
McAdams then bitched hi* trace, 
aad putting tbe whip to the 
horses, left thst vicinity in post 
haste, and the oiaguised man in 
the road. He went on to Yan- 
cey vijje and reported tbe matter 
there. Up to the present rime 
nothing baa been beard from the 
xobber- 

IB fata haste to get away, and 
daring the excitement, Mr. Mc- 
Adatas carried along with bia in 

ran tbe satchel the robber 
bad." It was sxaattsed sad found 
to contain two pistols, two dan- 
gerous looking bowie knives— 
one had blood on it—and $400 in 

eaefa- 
This'Va one time when a  bipb» 

\sayman was completely knocked 
out and lost hie booty. 

Mr. McAdams is four hundred 
d<awltf tto jnifter by bis experi- 
«aee, fcbbogit it was a etose sail. 
A fortunate putt of wind He 

th»; H«ias»y   BOW—Durham 

own words, and that no 
would walk up in a crowd and shoot 
another down unless be had cause 
for so doing. 

".The jury took. the ease and de- 
liberated on it for some time, aad 
finally returned with one of tbe 
queerest verdicts tbat bave ever been 
heard of by any one. They were not 
sure of his guilt, so tbey bad decid- 

_sd to give bim a chance for his lite. 
Tbey pat him on a fast horse, filled 
bis pockets with bread and ohe ess 
and gave bim one minute start, aft- 
er wbicb tbey would kill bim if they 
oould. Tbey were all armed with 
Winchester rifles and revolvers and 
were horsemen and ex'  -lent abota 

"When tbe word ' .as grven, Me> 
Ca'.l started for his rife Before the 
minute was up be began throwing 
himself rapidly from one aide to the 
other to divert the aim of his par- 
goers. At the end of tbe fateful 
minute tbe word was given, and the 
pursuit and fusillade began. It 
seems almost inorediblo, hut he es- 
caped. He ran into Wyoming, and 
after about three weeks turned up 
in Cheyenne, where be was arrested 
by a United States marshal aud 
turned over to a marshal In Dakota. 
On tee trial it was shown that his 
story was a falsehood, cunningly de. 
vised to save his neck. Ha murdered 
Wild Bill for tea notoriety of haw- 
lag killed the famous scout, and 
thoroughly deserved tea aaaoattoa 
tbat followed his conviction. But tee 
verdict of the lynch jury was unique 
and original in criminal trials."— 
Minneapolis Journal. > 

■SB Art Out. 
8he was visiting at the bouse of 

tho eminent politician. 
"i hear," she said, "teat you hate 

a valuable addition to your art ool- 
leotion." 

"Myarteolleotion?" be repeated. 
"Yes. I take it for granted teat 

you most bavo one" 
"I have ever striven, madam, to 

cultivate an appreciation of the 
beautiful." 

"Aad wasn't it beautiful to «M 
voters to remember you as tbey 
didt" 

"I don't quite follow yoo, ata'anaj'* 
said the eastoegt paHtoatont arrmieg 
red ia the face, 

"Way, I wae toU that they gav* 
you a beautiful matfafe hoart, aM 
1 am Just dyteg to see it. "-Wash- 

' Glume***. 
Each ssau ia his sphere, how    , 

.narrowcr extmrisd, wfll fi&i thst 
. i. rr«ow men Vfotg]£;M*c! 

e#»r*. 
■*-*—«**. 
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JOB PRINTING 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worts, 
of this line 

! 
NEATLY,    :-: 
QUIOKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 

Plenty of sew mate- 
rial and the best qual- »V#t_ AV. 
ity of Stationery.   

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, APRIL QQ, 1896. 

Two Papers for $1.50 

— o— 

We have made ar- 
rangement to furnish 
the REFLECTOR and 
^orth Cirolinianfor the 
above amount. This ia 
campaign year and you 

NO. 151 should take the two 
[leading papers. 

HOW SHP  HATED  HIM. 
MISSIONARY WORK. "I--A-:-.* -N-O-G-O-O-D." LILTLE SKILE3. LAUNCHING  A  GREAT  VESSEL. SPAIN    AND      UNITED    STATES. 

They.-: .; :.. 
mini i ia- v 
Lave iii . i: i, 
that tjii.. I: -• 
stayed .-• »ti 
HOW si,'- ■■• . • 
said. 

"You l.ave ■-■ 
Too eau ju™t _ •• 

He »a» !■ ■ >• 
dcur, M.' i.w , 
very i> -.- :;  • . I 

"Then 1 •• ii • 
1 i>i led     "Gn ■•'. 

lit 

Some   Further Notice   of  the Chief 
Missicnery Societies. 

c.i ions  1 : ovsrh- 
:>i:ue.' 
.-. 1, 

. •   :u ttld   up   !:i 
1-.     II   l!     _' .   ::g     I 

t.-ousi use    from ■ 
'■■•'•■■■    ''•'•   had      We saw ia former  communica-; 

■•r   uiau   oni. audjtions that all the -Missionary   So-j 
i nud Icetieft were organized in the ch.s-; 

MI; years of the last, and   the be- 
ginning of the  present  century,: 
and that anything Khe an organ- ; 

j ized effort by the chinches to give j 
■ i <;    lie   iookri 1 i i.ho world the gospel is just noont! 
ul  he    Wouldn't. Due hundred years   old-    This   is j 

tbe  missionary    sensory  <>f   ton 
j Christian church.    Let n.-   note in 
[u general way soiau    <>i    the    r*- j 
Unite. 

Most readers do no: like fig- 
I urea, and I will uoi harden, im 

with them, bat IM she Christian j 
worker look on the following und 
rejoice vhile the must ae-.-psicai 
should  bo  couvino >i     in 

t_iii.' 
v\ : I - ::\A: •X 

lltl 

I 
lei i.ui 

ught i 
thinned : 

■No :      . || -.;.,      1 
1; a us ;i si ijiii   r 

.-h >. k it v .  ■.••i; ! 
"Area ;     >.i   > 

.-v If, yon   i  -■■   ug 

"I'm u •-      •;!...   In'  5 n.i li 
tie loo!v< i \,iv b«ack and ugly. 

The girl's red in mill s-t itself 
angrily. 

"1 dou't w mi to s  :\ ."" 
"YiiU Will  ii-.v-? io." 
•'I hate you 
• V MI can s..;> till you   get over 

li." 

ir<-- 

•Q-o o vou U: ij" thing '■' 
Tbey wer«j qn-.o' sum" tiiui, sue 

1 e i ber augry   eyes   -it   bint, 
bo »;olid  sud  su'len-    Presently 
bhe wbispo ed, "Xi u burt me." 

"Y •;!   have   nurt   ui' ,     be    re 
turn, d. 

•'Let SO r 
"14 o." 
Tli u si;-' sot angry again ana 

pi s> utiy pouted : "Oil. you eau 
1='. goj vou ibiuk 1 will ran, but 
1 « . . •. 1 dou't want to stay, 
iu>-i you make in -against my will, 
IJ:.   ,-..: i eedu't hold ine, yon l>ig, 
Ugi y I iiing. ' 

Hi- thought .1   iuO:i)e:.i, liic i;   ht 
let go. walcLiug her narrowly. 
Siio sal quite still, scowling fu- 
ii-.i; :..  aitu her pretty  brow lied  fields have   reached   upward    of 

Tly'* Telr^r:i»»h"r VaconrtrlouBly I'romnl- 
CA'cd  l!i> C ■■Oltniia*  <*:pinton of Him. 
"How lonely it lausit bo for the 

operators in these little way station 
telegraph oilicos at night," a news- 
paper man remarlced tho other even- 
in;.- in 11: 1 smoking room of Hie 
Southwest rn iimit»fii as the train 
flashed past the switch, semaphore 
and office lights of one of the tiny 
country stations. 

"Well, lonely, yes," remarked the 
stranger in tha corner, who had np 
to this time not taken any part in 
tho conversation, "but thoy have 
more fun than you'd think. I used 
to he one of them myself back in 
the eighties. I was at a little coun- 
try station where about my only 
business :i"l lyght long was report- 
ing to the dispatcher the time of the 

  
Clipped and T'rintei to  Drive  Away J 

Dull Ci.ri-. 
is 

The Old Stcry. 

Mary b&d a l"i rsiun lamb 
Cape anil collarette: 

Paps l.ail cmnipGoa fits— 
An i lie iins lliein yet. 

 TOHI T< 

KJ   cm,Vine   .1        lUr    hi-, 
nits given aro for   18:>1   and   are  trains J;S they pasaed, with ocoasion- 
reiwbie.    lu this voar  the  ihr.e [ally a train order switched in. 
hundred and four Muniiouary cio-      "Once in awhile we would have a 
cieties and aeeaeiea had   ;u    the i message to send on the 'commercial' | 
diiforent    Mission    lieuls    of    Iho ; wire, and the rest of  the time hnng ] 
world "),<'!»J1 ioisii'>aanes,z,445 an-    heavy or. our hands. 
married female iuissiouarie8,3,730 
uative   ministers,   4o,i;l!>   uative 
helpers  1,108^560   communioantd. 
iVhile the number of natives un- 

der   daily   Bible   instruction   in 
Mission schools id    all    kinds   is 
not short of one million.    One of 
the most significant of ail the re- 
sults, alike in itself and its meau- 
msr for th^' future    is   that    ihero 
are nearly four   thous tad   iiativa 
missionaries  aud pastors,   iu   the 
older mission fields, l.ke   that  of 
India, the natives exceed the for- 
eign   ordained     missionaries    iu 
numbers.    Tho increase of native 
oommnnioaots,   alilie   from    Ihe 
conversion of adults and  the de- 
velopment of the native ehurohen 
goes 0:1 .-it   a   remarkable   ratio, 
fie Christian   communities,   not 
evniinuuicauts, iu all the   Mission 

It is Mighty. 

It is not the liiiiul of heron 

Buttling t'.n- their rellow-mon, 
Xor the Iiilj'ir.^ baud of woman. 

Nor tin- li.-iini thai wi< Ids the pen. 

Nor the band thai heatd tin' carpt^t 
On the lini'kyniil ii-m-e unfurled, 

II11I the li.-nui tlii'.t beats four ace* 
Is the hand that rales tbe world. 

—Chicago Record. 

When Poets Write Wr erg. 

When poets write 
Of'•voiceless night." 

We feel like faying -Kats '" 
For out of doors 
Wo bear the roars 

Of several hurured cats. 
2s. Y. Mercury. 

Ihe DiC'er.i.i-j. 

A woman trips with grace  complete 
Whili- m:in. inti-iior in ail. 
C.m never Irp without a ta.l 

—Wasbiutt >n Star. 

Looking Backward. 

homo   with Mo 

The 

■. dear moiiier, come 
me now, 

clock   in   the   sie 

11! U!:i !s an.i   lei   1UO u'.b 
g'V    ponk. \-' 11---- lill\ 

one    an- 
-ii.i   B ud, 

•Ma.  I 
"No," 
"Wheti may I go '■" 
"1 dou't ka<«w. 
"I hate you." 
• 1 1 PVB yuu" 
"Ooo agh!" 
Iu began ;o f.-ei tb-i* lie 

couidu'i ki ep it up much longer- 
Bbe -..- o adcraMe aarl spunk; 
Sh- a cded t! s lesson, of cour-i-. 
I; \v-.- time .-he learned to 
speotfal to Ihe maa waoaa eu- 
ga^eineu; ring she wore, and be 
meant to teach her right there- 
lit- tr~' op md pot his hands on 
her shoul t< is held ber htob-.orn 
liltie faL'- iu plane, and kissed 
her. She -quinued fiercely and 
ia an enraged whisper protested: 
"It's all very well to be kissed, 
bat not because nuu bas to. flow 
I just wish 1 was big enough to 
pound you! How dare you make 
me do anything '■ O o-o-ngii '■ I 
hats you'" 

lie weut right on kissiug her, 
but ber little face was tied up into 
MIAB a taugle of rage and her 
pmk fists wire doubled up so 
fiercely that he bethought him 
that be wight bo ijoiug too fat. 
He diopped bis bauds and, with- 
out a word, turned into the ball, 
picked up his hat at>d laid his 
baud on the door-kuob. There 
was a rustle of crisp muslin be- 
side him aud u plaintive little 
vo.ee said : 

"Oh. dear! Are yon goiug, 
and not kiss me?    How cruel "' 

■'1 thought—*' but sbe irter- 
rupted: 

"Oh. ves : but you aren't mak- 
ing me uow '"' 

The Babies Were Mixed. 

Mrs. J.iuo Norton, of Irish Val- 
ey and ber daughter, Mrs. Han- 
nah Foster. Tievortou gave birth 
to babies at the Norton Home 
Saturda3 afternoon. Both chil- 
dren were born a!~out the same- 
time aud the attending physican 
had to hustle to keep up with the 
procession. One child was a boy 
and the other a girl. The doctor 
put tbem both iu tbe same cradle 
and no questions were asked by 
the mothers. When the doctor 
palled Sunday to see how bis 
patients HUB the mothers asked 
h:m which was Mrs. Norton's aud 
which was Mis. Foster's. The 
astonished physican racked his 
brain to solve the question, but 
finaly admitted that in the con 
fusion of tbe doable confinement 
he got the babies mixed and was 
unabled to tell which was which. 
Mrs. Norton has several boys, so 
she took the girl as her child. 
This was Mrs Foster's first baby 
and she will start her family with 
the boy- Although the matter 
has thus been settled, the moth- 
ers are not yet satisfied and 
would like to know ii ihey haye 
the right child. Mrs. Foster was 
sent for Saturday morning by her 
mother, who did not know her 
daughter, like herself, was in a 
delicate condition- The journey 
from Trevorton to Irish Valley 
made Mrs. Foster ill, and brought 
on the birth of her child—Suns- 
bury (Pa.) Daily- 

three million of   souls.   In  some 
almost every convert   becomes   a 
missionary in one sense   or   an- 
other.    Much greater  care is ex- 
1 rcised in taking people into   the 
church than in   Christian   coma- 
tried, hence a largo per   ceut.   of 
them is   ready    to   minister   for 
Christ.   They are ins  witnesses. 

,    The church uffioial   Missionary 
I secretaries   haye   bien   informed 
jthrou_-:: Tbos.   It    Jernigan,    (a 
jNoitii Carolinian) U-   S-.  Consul 

Ur. |„. Gen. Shanghai, Ohiaa,   that   the 
Emperor of the   Chinese Empire 
has issaed m order removing all 
restrictions upon tho proposition 
of the chiistian religion in China, 
and instructing the local   author 
ities in ail province's of the   Em- 
pire to expunge fioui the various 
editions and compilations of   the 
Chieese code, and claims placing 
restrictions npon the propagation 
1 <f the Christian religion.    What a 
great change since R jbt Norisoa, 
the   first protestmt   missionary, 
lauded there in   1807,   and  BOntd 
only remain as   the   e uyloye    of 
the   East India     c mpany,   and 
translated the   Bible   into   their 
auguageand.compiled its die ion 

ary and grammar. 
G- A. OGLESBY. 

pin 

_le   strikes 
three ; 

baby is hunjpy and papa's r lone, 
to teed it hut tea. 

—X.  Y. World. 
\\ ith ni.thi.i 

Tte New Won_an. 

She disapproves offancv work, 
CiiK-lictiii£ she thinks  lio:ri«l. 

Bat just tbe same, when tilings go wrong 
She always knits her fnrehre d. 

—X. Y. \V 

Pearls of Thought. 

One canuot live on a r bubbles 
of sentiment- 

"Poor, ill fated Deuuio Murphy, 
who was killed in the Hastings 
wreck, was a student in the office 
with me, and he was wonderfully 
fertile in schemes to make the time 
pass pleasantly. I romembor a joke 
we played one night on   a   fresh 
young operator up tho line that 1   How da'-ntiy across the street 
never think of  without a smile.    It 
was  Denuio's idea,   and  it  worked 
liko a charm. 

" You seo, tho operator in question 
was one of the 'fly'sort of young 
follows who fancy that an operator 
who works in one of the country 
offices must of necessity be a 'plug,' 
as we used to call a poor operator 
in those days, and that it is at all 
times advisable to sit down upon 
him in every way possible when 
there is tho slightest excuse for it 
and frequently when there isn't. 
This particular operator was cordial- 
ly detested all along the line. 

"Well, Dennio and I fixed up a 
fake meSBSBje to send him—and, by 
tho way, it might be well to men- 
tion that the brass pounder in ques- 
tion was not half so good an operat- 
or as ho fancied bo was—and after 
wo bad tbe message prepared Wfl 
sprang it on him when business w.-w 
over. 

"Tho message purported to come 
from Milwaukee, and we frankly 
signed the call of the repeating office 
at tho western end of the Circuit, 
iirst thoughtfully 'grounding' the 
wire west to avoid detection. 

"Even in thosedays Dcnnie was a 
remarkably good sender, and the 
way ho pushed that message into 
tbe unsuspicious 'fly' man must 
have kept the latter busy indeed. 
Ho broke a good many times, but 
finally had it all. Here is a copy 
of the message as near as I can re- 
member it: 

"12    1    Paid    |    Night Eat«. 
MH-WAIKKE. Wls., Mb. 

John Jones, Jom-srillu: 
Our rtc«-ir»ts are too Blow.    If any moro nice 

onions, Ret optio:id October delivery. 
PETKH PlFBR. 

"Now, wo had purposely made 
the obeck 12 words, while the body 
of tho message counted 14, and back 
came tho curt response: 

" "Check should be 14.' 
■*' 'No.' wired Dcnnie; '12 isO. K.' 
"Now, under tbe circumstances, it 

is customary tor tbe receiving oper- 
ator to 'letter' the body of the mes- 
sage back to the sending operator— 

No matter what a man does, he   that >* r\spvnt thofirst letterof eaoh 
should, at least, be cousistent. ^°rd to verify the check, when usu- 

ally the error can be quickly detect- 
ed.    So Dennie wired: 

" 'Letter it' 
"Back came the letters with a 

spiteful snap: 'O—R-a-t-s—I—a-m— 
N-o—G-o-o-d.' 

"Over and over again we mado 
him repeat this frank admission un- 

Wheui one is attempting   noble  til every operator on tho line was 
things, it is surely noble to suffer ; enjoying it. He finally tumbled and 
whatever it may befall us  to suf j would not respond to our demands 
e-r. ! to letter it just once more, but it 

There are some griefs   that can I J" » lonS timo be£ore ho beard tbe 

follow and persecute to the  very £*•« * *»* <»r connection with 
tbe  joke never  leaked ont.   —How 
York Press. 

On the verge of a decision we 
all tremble—hope pauses, with 
fluttering wings. 

Woman's senius. if great and 
true, equal-, and often surpaeses 
that of tut. most gifted uiau. 

w and persecute to me very 
death even OwiOflUI among his 
bags of bullion. 

New Newspaper Game Out West. 

A new game, called the "Edi- 
tor's Delight," is played this way . 

. Take a sheet of ordinary writing- 
paper, fold it carefully, and en- 
close a bank nole sufficiently large 
to pay up all arrea-ages and one 
year in edyapce. Keep an eve 

tbe editor, and if. » smile 
his face  the trick  worka 

on 
adcrn 
like a charm- 
play the joke. 

.Remembrance is very bitter, and 
useless as well; to olay one's part 
out bravely in the world, it is ne- 
cessary to have no memory. 

M»u never tall iu love at first 
with a woman's mind- They may 
learn to admire the mind after- 
ward, if it is woith admiration, 
but it is a secondary thing. 

What a false world we live in — j 
how full   of  the  most gracefully | 
performed lying !   The pity  of it 
is that when truth  is  spoken  no 
one can be got to believe it. 

There aro two things, each of 
which he will seldom fell to dis- 
cover who seeks for it in earnest; 
tbe knowledge of what he ought 
to do, aud a plausible pretext to 
do what he likes. 

Everybody is making mistakes. 
Everybody is finding ont after- 
ward that he has made a mistake- 
But there can be no greater mis- 
take than the stoppiug to worry 
over a mistake already made. 

Having made up your mind that 
trying to be happy is as silly as 
chasing fireflies in summer to fur- 
nish you with fire iu winter, the 
next thing is to save your money 
and you will become known as a 
sensible man. 

Jf a singular antipathy seizes 
yon for a particular friend at first 
sight, no matter how foolish it 
may seem, you may be almost 
sure that there is something in 
yonr two natures that ia destined and Now Moxioo 1,000 pounds.   The 

No*VIhVtime'to^to7e'inain"in   constant   opposi-  ?„*?,** ff?** p8!0?}08. f* P* ^e'j—* 
tioo. 

Ants* Effgl- 
The egg of the ant is uniform, 

smooth, tight and bright, without 
any division. Wbon the larva has 
come from it, only a very thin 
membrane is left, which rolls np 
and ia reduced to an imperceptible 
point, and even if the egg does not 
batch it is still so small as to escape 
the eyes. This is why theso eggs 
are so little known, for what is com- 
monly and improperly called the 
egg is really the larva and is endow- 
ed with life and motion. These eggs, 
or rather these larvre, of ants are 
very much sought after by barnyard 
fowl.—Popular Science Monthly. 

A -i. i maker was fitting a ous- 
luiner with a pair of boots when the 
buyer observed thnt he had but one 
objection to thorn, whloh was that 
tho soles were too thick. "If that 
is all,'* replied Crispin, "put on tho 
boots, and the objection will grad- 
ually vr«ar nway.." 

If ever household affections and 
loves aro graceful things, they are 
graceful in tho poor. The ties that 
bind tbe wealthy and the proud to 
home may be forged on earth, bat 
those which link the poor man to 
his humble hearth are of the true 
metal, and bear the stamp of heav- 
en.—Dickens. 

North Carolina has a mica output 
of 100,000 pounds a year. New 
Hampshire produces about 25,000 
pounds, South Dakota 18,000 pounds 

il 

Id. 

It Was Diti'erent Tiien. 
looked   upon liis   daughter   with :-. 

vain ai d swelling pride : 
He was glad to see her in the  social 

swim. 
liut he looked and swelled, anil swelled 

and looked, until he nearly died. 
As he counted up the cost when   the 

bids came in. 
—Philadelphia North American. 

She Objected. 

"I.i 1 me wear jw«n on my heart 
And ward off all disaster." 

"No, sir." replied the damsel tart : 
"I'in not :i porons plnster." 

—Chicano Record. 

Th 
The Ladies-* Sewing Circle, 

y gathered at the   house   of    Sister 
Ulanil. 

of reform. They talked 
and art. 

The}' sewed BOUK 
and 

Then ripped a 
.•■part 

t    t-cience, 

carpet nigs   together 

neighbor's   character 

—CUcaaO Tribune. 

TUe Parting. 
"Farewell! Farewell!" he cries in pain, 

His anus enfold her liyht ; 
His kisses tall like autumn rain 

r"*|Kin her forehead white ; 
He knows he'll see her not again— 

Until to-morrow night. 
—Titbits. 

The Pig's Ignorance. 
The pig a-gruiiting in the pen 

Is not aware at all 
That his tough skin   is   tough   because 

It makes tbe best football. 
—Trulli. 

In Her Boudoir. 
There was a little girl  and  she  had 

little curl, 
Itiglit in the middle of her forehead ; 

ft curled very bold when   the   weather 
was cold, 

liut it    wouldn't   curl at   all   when 
'twas torna. 

—Town Topics. 

And She Didn't. 
"I ennot sing the old song." 

She nun ineioil with a sigh. 
"Nor any other song," lie growli d ; 

"For heaven's sake don't try." 
— N Y. World. 

Onalitwam) hriw-l- tho h Inhmt 

At tbe date ot the iast roster 
the number of soldiers in the Uni- 
ted States army was 27,800—3,100 
officers and -5,700 enlisted men. 
About ono half the army, exclu 
sive of the engineers, Signal Ser- 
vice, Indian scouts, Hospital Ser 
vice, aud West Point cadets, is 
composod of the infantry, twenty- 
five regiments in all. There are 
besides, ten cavalry and five 
artillery regiments—Richmond 
Dispatch. 

The bonded debt of the State 
is now as follows: 4 per cent. 
consols $3,347,750; 0 per cent 
North Carolina Railroad con- 
struction bonds $2,720,000 ; total 
$6,067,750. Tho interest on the 
4 per cent- bonds is $133,010, on 
the 6 per cent- bonds, $163,20<>; 
total $297,110. The income from 
the rental of the North Carolina 
Railroad-will be $225,015, and if 
all this she nld be set aside to 
meet 'he interest on the bonded 
debt ($297,110) there would be left 
a deficit of only $72,095 to be pro- 
vided for by taxation. There are 
old bonds outstanding which will 
requite the issue of $2JO,0Q0 in 4 
percent, bonds, provided these are 
presented before January 1st 
when the funding act expires. 

4n  Army of Haa start tho Ship Down th» 
"Jri»ilF#'l  VC&7:.. 

All the prop.-, bare been taken 
down except a few lb.:t reach only a 
little way up the sides. A platform 
with a railing, on which the stal-! I'"-'--- 
wart workmen r.i-iy rest tho stout 
pieces of timber they use as batter- 
ing rams when they aro driving 
home -the wedges, has been orected 
along the sides of the ship. Thero 
aro nearly 600 workmen distributed 
along the sides in gangs of four 
each. Each gang has five wedges to 
look after. Tho time sot for the 
launch is usually just before high 
inter where- the stream has a tide. 

A dredge has been used directly 
in the path tho vessel will tako wbon 
she makes her plunge, so that she 
may srriko no obstructions. Every 
part of the ways has been inspected. 
If tho weather is cold, lard oil has 
been mingled with the tallow to 
make it soft, and if tho weathor is 
warm stearine bas been mixed with 
it to make it hard. 

It is about an hour beforo the 
•ime for tho ship to move. Tbo 
workmen are summoned, and the 
signal is given for tho first "rally." 
All at enco a great din arisos. It is 
as if an army of street pavers wero 
at work beneath tho ship. If you 

-peer through the crowd, you will 
see the men drawing back tbe bat- 
tering rams and then projecting 
ti»i:i sharply against wedge after 
wedge This work continues for 
four or five minutes, and then an in- 
spection is made. It is necessary 
that the wedges be driven uniform- 
ly. The effect of this rally seems 
imperceptible. It bas resulted, 
however, in driving tbe packing 
close up against the sides of the 
ship, and when that was accom- 
plished has driven the sliding ways 
down hard upon the stationary 
ways, squeezing out the tallow here 
and there. But tho ship still rests 
upon the keel blocks. 

After n rest of 13 or 20 minutos » 
second raily comes. IrT go 'the 
wedges, and the great hull seems to 
tremble jnst tbe least hit. She is 
beginning Io rest on tbe launching 
ways. At last she is raised tho 
smallest fraction of an inch above 
tho keel blocks. Now conies tho 
time for quick work. Here is whero 
the "pioneers" begin to swing their 
axes. One gang of men rushes up 
to tbo few props that aro still rest 
ing-against tbo sides cf the hull. 
Quick blows are given ; timbers and 
chips begin to fly, and prop after 
prop falls to tho ground. Another 
gang of men is rushing after tb9 
pioneers. They aro tho painters, 
aud with long brashes on tho ends 
of polos they daub over tbo places 
where tho props rested, which could 
not bo painted until tho props were 
taken away. 

Underneath tbo ship another gang 
of men is making havoo with the 
keel blocks. Sharp close's aro be- 
ing inserted on tho sides of the 
blocks, and sledges are used as tbo 
workmen come np from the river 
toward tbe bow, knocking this way 
and that the blocks which have been 
tbe support of the ship ever since 
she was first laid down. At last 
apparently after much confusion 
but really in accordance with a care- 
ful system, all tho keel blocks are 
knocked away, and the supreme 
moment has arrived. All the wedges 
have be-on driven homo, and their 
outer edges are in a lino as straight 
as a file of soldiers on dress parade. 
The ship rests on an entirely new 
foundation and a very treacherous 
one. There aro no sido supports to 
keep her from toppling over. The 
toboggan slides arc ready for work, 
and thoy must ho true in their in- 
clination and in their horizontal po- 
sition, or tho ship will be wrecked 
as she goes sliding down toward the 
water. Sbo is held entirely by the 
stout piece of timber that clamps the 
stationary and sliding ways together 
Just underneath tho bow. —'' Launch- 
ing a Groat Vessel," by Franklir 
Matthews, in St Nicholas. 

A Spanish Stat-.tman Talks On War. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Too Oallant. 

'•Yes, I told him H>*t it was 
said that kisses were much sweet- 
er iu the dark—" 

''And he turned down the 
gas V 

'^The idiot did uothiug of the 
kind. He just sat there like a 
stick aud said that if a girl were 
as handsome as I, he thought 
darkness would detract from the 
pleasanntess ot the oocasion. It 
was a very nioe copmhaientj bat 
there is time to speak and to a t." 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

!m:d to Uiide.stali i huW 
• Jlni.ill can be - » iuwd'%- 

deseivt-d. lucre are uu.iij here 
win. believe it s-onld bs n sin.pie 
thibg f-,r us to defeat •>.-_• UnitedI 
States  in   a war.     Tht-y   believe] 

that country is oalj a republic ol 
uioie-Lams. Tiioy believe that 
she cannot right with European 
powers.     W lusi        a u'stake ! 
America was not a republic .yKt 
Wheu ^he Hist defeated England. 
Tim tv years lator she declined 
war will England strain «ud 
compelled her to sign an honora- 
ble peace, notwithstanding sin 
saw the canitoi ai W a.-iiiugton. 
V\hen after half a cautery of 
peace, i.or inhabitable were di- 
vided about the slavery question 
and she had to tight with her 
own sons, the world was amazed 
at the size ef her armies, at- her 
battles iiml a;. her formidable eu- 
giues ol war. It was ibeu she 
produced the monitor. On the 
8th and !Mi of Match, 1S62, iu 
Hampton Roads, iu the sight of 
Foitre s Monroe, she gave to the 
world the spectacle ol a uaeal 
combat such as had never been 
witnessed btfure between two 
battle ehipe, like i.f winch, also, 
had LBV- r b^eu seen before, 
namely, the Ali-rumae aud the 
Monitor EricsMou. 

Against   England America   sal 
always     powerful.    Io   '840     she I 
compelled tUn&land to give  up a 
patt   tf O.i.guu.   I„   1871  Eiig-' 
-and bad iu   iudeuim'j    her   ft-f 
the damage dot.e by ihe*Alabama| 
and other JIU.SOS built in Briti.-h 
ports for the enemies  ul   Hie   ro 
public-     Receutly bhe    has   HUH- 

pelted Eight.ul to eousjut to hur 
interference iu the quarrel about 
ihe bcnuderies oi Unv.'.ua and 
Veuisuela. Ou the Ae.eii.itu 
ci Ltiot I.L Low oftou she has iwsu ti i 
Bucrgeijcallj without Euiop- .- 
opposition! In 1845 s be annex ■■■'■ 
ioiiisto her territory, in lt>4- 
sho uoiupe'k-d England t'.i givj 
to llomii.ias the islands of AUs- 
tan. i'ruin 1NI.1 tol'-.O" ehe opou 
ly eppo.-.c-u tliu estabashtut ut of a 
uionatoliy in Mexico. Sue did 
not recognize Maximilian even as 
it constituted power- She did 
t oi attempt even to pitierje 
neutrality. She favored J-iar.z, 
and when the Emperor wus im- 
prisunsu at Qaeretaro she de- 
clined io listen to the requests of 
France and Austria and interfere 
to save his hie. 

Royal Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

on    lie 

C. 

me. 

MY CAT AND I. 

.Tii-a at ilu-k at my study door 
Four little white  feet   stand 

floor, 
! Four little white feet leap to my   kn 

And a Learning lace looks up sit 
Oh. full many a love I've known. 

But never a heart -o much  my own. 
Never a grateful soul like that, 

And this is the way  I   love  my  cut 

Everyday, through  stoim or shine. 
This mjituroiis greeting Mill is mine. 

Kv-iv eight on my knee she lies 
Watching my face wiih   her crystal 

eves. 

Through tame wdl gained, or a lost re- 
nown, 

!i stocks go up. or if stock* go down. 

Faithful forever us faith can be, 

Thai i> the v.siv my eat loves mc ! 

Oh try pussy, the world is round! 
In it full many a fiiend I've found. 

When 1 was rich, they be..t  the   kn-e, 

And wheu ] was poor they   frowned 
on rue. 

Bui rich or poor you   hive   loved   me 
-til!. 

You siisire I In' good iis you shared the 
ill. 

So while we live ami when we die 
May we be together, my tail 

A  LYMCH  JURY'S QUEER  VERDICT. 

— Mary Field Williams in New 
Sun. 

><1   I! 
York 

TKE ROBBER FOILED. 

ICnocked Town by His intended 
lim and Loses $400- 

Vic- 

Excepiing England,there is no 
uatlnu iu i.i.■ [ i- wbicu dales 
now to oupose in auy way tue 
United S.atos. at present m.»re 
powerful than ever. •'• hi.u sue 
fought against England the first 
lime she had nut 4,uU'J,Ui»U of in- 
habitants. TnesOciii.u ti:u ■ Sbe 
uau no more lu.au s.oon,ooo- To- 
day she bas $2,(J00,0Vt). Then 
she Lad neihing uow, she has a 
sliong iisixal foice, aud bho can 
put iu siims ui a Ulumi-IK s UollCt> 
tulliiousof soldieis. tier ltguiai 
army is bmail iu time of peace, 
only 25,o0ii men, but they reach 
to hundreds of tuousnu ss iu tlie 
organised militia of   the   several 
sitttes. 

The United Stales are uow a 
wealthy uutiot.,iudustnous,".ctive, 
enterprising, without fear ef any 
undertaking, no matter how reck 
less aud impossible it looks- In 
a war against E'"|0pe she would 
di play a hundred fold the 
siTi-ruiii she exhibited iu the war 
of secession. She cou'd hardly 
be defeated. Never shall we ad- 
vise Spain to declare war upon 
the United States! Terms of 
peaceful arrangement aie pos 
sible,aud weabould exhaust them 
ii:st—From the Maurid 
Regiaien of March '-J4. 

Nut 

Across the Sea?. 

"Why don't you call me a don 
key   and   have    done   with    it ? 
Youv'e hinted at it long enough.' 
be snarled out- 

"It wouldn't be quite true," sbe 
replied. 

"I suppose not I suppose I 
haven't ears enough for that an- 
imal." he retorted sarcastically. 

"Oh, yes, you have," she re- 
turned sweetly- ''Yon dou't need 
any more ears." 

"What do I need, then? 
"More legs and a better voice-'" 

—Philadelphia Life. 

England p.tys  $70,000,000 yeat- 
i |y for foreign daily produce- 

Three IrishmeD rep eaeut Scotr 
tish constituencies in the   British 
Parliament. 

The French Government has 

conferred the Cross of the Le- 
irion of Honor on Professor F. 
W. Putnam, of Harvard, in recog- 
nition of his achievements iu the 
field of science. 

A few years ago the number of 
suicides among the rack and file 
of the Prussian army became a 
public scandal. The latest statis- 
tics show that, while in 1892 the 
proportion was 5.28 per 10 000 
men, m 1895 it «»i i 29. 

Adyices from the Transvaal 
announce the intention to exhume 
ihe bodies of the followers of Dr. 
JameSOS who were killed in the 
battle of Kruegersdorp in tha re- 
cent raid into tho South African 
republic, and to reintcr them iu a 
cemetery. 

Its a deep mysteiy—the way 
the heart of a man turns to one 
woman out cf all he lias seen in 
the world, and makes it easier for 
him to work seven years for her, 
like Jacob did for Rachel sooner 
than have any other woman for 
th<S asking. 

S'raiii-e tilings d.i   happen   in! 
tin-  •<. i ild.    Reuiatkabiy stiaoge j 
th.ug.-... 

We have here   n   thrilling en-j 
couuter, more eiciliug that, what 
w« read iu fiction. 

II. II. Stewart, of Caswvli coun- 
; ty, was in the city to-day with to- i 
I bacco and gives the  Sun  a  most' 
I exciting account of tbo tup Dock 
Mc Adams,   a   prosperous   farmer i 
li\iug   above   Prospect    Hill,    in; 
Csviwoll, made to   Dauville   thieo 
oi fmir days a?o. 

Mr- Mi-Adams is small of stat- 
ure, but grit to the backboue.' 
Some three or four days ago he 
carried a load of tobsicco to Tlau- | 
vi.l •. which be sold, and tbe load 
netted him ihe neat sum of $300- 
He went to the bank to have his 
check cashed, and in there he no- 
ticed a woman becomiugly at- 
tired, with face veiled. He gaye 
her a passing nor.ee. thinking 
sue also bad busiuess with the 
bauk- He secured the money, 
but observed that the woman 
watched his every movement, 
though uot a word she spoke- 

That afternoon Mr. McAdams 
hitched up his team and started 
for home- Wheu some thr?e or 
lour miles from Dauyiile, as be 
was Hearing what is known as 
"ihe dry budge," he saw the sain*. 
woman iu tbe road, a'tired in tho 
same costume, with a small satch- 
el en her trm. As h« drove 
along aud overtook her, she asked { 
iu a vcrv pleading way if he j 
would allow her to ride with him, ; 
.•s she was going that way seme j 
diatanci. Mr. McAdams very . 
readily consented. Ue took 
h r satchel a d placed it iu 
the wagon, then he unhitched 
cue tiace m order that she might 
get iu moro oouveuienfly. As 
she- was stepping up a puff of 
wind blew her dress one side and 
Mr- McAdams saw a pair of boots 
ana tbe pantaloons As quick as 
a flash bis miud acted and haying 
a loaded whip in his hand—the 
only weapon of defeuco he had— 
he whacked the follow a most ter- 
rific blow across th© head which 
knocked him out senseless. Mr. 
McAdams theu hitched his trace, 
and putting the wTiip to the 
horses, left thai vicinity in post 

aud tho disguised 

rh.-T  l.ostilr.1    McCall   t'p  With   Food »>i< 
Hade  Him   Ride For lll« Life 

"It was in is."8 thnt Wild Bill 
(William Hiokok) was murdered in 
Deadwood by Jack IfoOatl. Nearly 
evory ono has heard tho story of 
Wild Bill, but I am of tho opinion 
that tho story of tbo trial of McOaQ 
by a lynch court and his marvelous 
escape has nover appeared in print." 

So said Judge Shannon of Canton 
the other day. It was onrly in tb» 
seventies when the judgo OSUM to 
Dakota under appointment by Gen- 
eral Grant as territorial chief jus- 
tice, and probably no man is so fa- 
miliar with tbo thrilling incidents 
connected with the early settloraont 
by tho whites. 

"MoCall was afterward tried be- 
fore mo," he continued, "found 
guilty of murder in the first dngr«o, 
sentenced to tho gallows and subse- 
quently hanged at Yankton. During 
his trial all tho incidents of tho mur- 
der and his oscapo wero brought 
out Wild Bill was playing cards, 
when McCall walked up behind him 
and shot him dead. The assassin 
was instantly seizod by those pres- 
ent and a mob soon assembled that 
criod for blood. It was finally decid- 
ed to organizo a oonrt and give him 
a trial for his life. A judge was se- 
lected, a jury of 12 men was im pan- 
eled, and counsel was appointed for 
both the prosecution and the de- 
fense. 

"Tho prosecution made out a 
strong case of cold blooded, deliber- 
ate murder. When it came to the 
defense, McCall, who was a man of 
some education ami ability, address- 
ed the jury himself. Ho struck the 
only chord that was likoly to vi- 
brato to his interest when ho said 
ho had known Wild Bill down in 
Texas; that they wero friends, and 
that bo had introduced him to his 
family. Wild Bill, ho stated, had 
abused his friendship and betrayed 
his sister. For thnt crime he bad 
visited vengeance ou him. That be- 
gan to pat a new phase on matters. 
Wbilo thoy condemned '111111   for 
shooting a man without giving him 
a cbanco  for his life, thoy regarded 
tho killing as justifiable.     But just 

1 then  the attorney for tho prosecu- 
tion came in.   He asked for proof of 
McCall's story and alleged that Mc- 

, Call's   ovideneo   should    have   no 
weight.    McCsill said  ho had been 

1 bunting for Wild Bill over since tbe 
j occurrence,   and   that   ho   had   no 
1 proofs of his statements beyond his 

own words, and that no sano man 
would walk up in a crowd and shoot 
another down unless he had cause 
for so doing. 

"Tho jury took the case and de- 
liberated on it for some time, and 
finally returned with ono of the 
queerest verdicts that have ever been 
heard of by any one. They wore not 

I sure of his guilt, so they bad docid- 
; ed to give bim a chance for his life. 

They put him on a fast horso, filled 
1 bis pockets with broad and cheese 
I and gave bim one minute start, aft- 

or which tbey would kill bim if they 
could. They wore all armed with 
Winchester rifles and revolvers and 
were horsemen and excellent shots. 

"When the word was given, Mc- 
Call started for his lifo. Bofcro the 
minute was up he began throwing 
himsolf rapidly from ono sido to the 
other to divert the aim of his pur- 
suers. At tbo end of the fateful 
minute the word was given, and the 
pursuit and fusillade began. It 
seems almost incredible, but he es- 
caped. Ho ran into Wyoming, and 
after about- three weeks turned np 
in Cheyenne, where bo was arrested 
by a United States marshal and 
turned over to a marshal in Dakota. 
On tho trial it was shown that his 
story was a f alsohood, cunningly do- 
vised to Save Ma neck. Ho murdered 
Wilii Bill fo> the notorioty of hav- 
big killed tho famous scout and 
thoroughly deserved tbo execution 
that followed his conviction. But the 
verdict of tho lynch jury was unique 
and original in criminal trials."— 
Minneapolis Journal. 

baste, and tho uis^uised   man   in 
tbe  road.    He we-nt 011  to Yan- Sho        vj                • 
ceyrille and reported  the matter the cniinont ,whtician. 
lhT'     1 P  £ if, LTfilZ "I "oar. •' sho said, "tlmt you have uothiug has been beard from the ,    .,     j,-,-                               , 

,7 a vnluablo addition to your art col- robber. .... ,. 
x    . •   ,                                           J lection. 
In Ills haste to   got  away,   and -My art collection?" he repeated, 

during the excitement   Mr- Mc- ..Yos     I take it for granted that 
Adams carried along With bim in nu^t llJW0 on0 ,. 
the wagon tne satchel the robber ..T ,mvo OVOT atrive„. madam, to 
had.   It was examined and fonud cnUlvafo   nn  npprocintion  of  the 
to coutaiu two pistols,   two   dan* boatit-ifal " 
gerous  looking   bowie    ^ves- „A—           t| jt ^^^ ta  th< 

one bad blood on  it-end $400 h, ^^ ^ rcm(mhm yQU  „ ,hey 

cool cash- ! did?" 
This \s. one time when   a   high-)     "I don't quito follow you, ma'am," 

wayinan was completely knocked j said the eminent politician, growing 
out aud IOBI his booty. red in the face. 

Mr. McAdams is four hundred 
dollars the gainer by his experi- 
ence, though it was a close call- 
A fortunate puff of wind. He 
has the money now—Durham 
Sun- 

Maitre Pouiliet, oto of the 
most eminent lawyers iu Paris, 
has begun &u origiuial work of 
charity. He gives sittings at the 
Palais do J istice, at which he 
offers advice gratis on legal sub-' Between 6,500 and 7,000 stags 
jecta- The object is to help poor, were killed by stalking in the 
peoplo who cannot afford to pay I Scottish Highlands last season, 
for a lawyer's services. t considerably  more thau  in any 

previous yesr. 

"Why, I was told that thoy gav« 
yon a beautiful marble heart and 
I nm just dying to seo It. "—Wash- 

Character. 
Each man in his sphere, however 

narrow or extended, will find that 
his follow men woigh his character 
and his abilities often and 11110011- 
Fciously stamp him with their esti- 
mate, and-that tho average resultant 
of these frequent averages Is Just— 
K. Pierrepont. 
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At a meeting of the executive com- 

mittee of the National Association of 

Democratic Clubs held in Washington, 

it was decided to hold the next nation- 

al convention of the association at St. 

Louis, on September 30th next. The 

commiitee adopted a resolution thank- 

ing all who helped to make the Jeffer- 

son birthday pilgrimage to Monticcllo 

a success. Aaer adjourning the com- 

mittee called in a body at the White 

House," to pay their resjiects to Pres- 

ident Cleveland. 

and that the A. P. A. will beat him. 

(This was loudly applauded by the 

McKinley republicans.) It is also 

acknowledged that the Jeffersonian 

democracy will control the Chicago 

convention and give relief to the coun- 

try. After March 4, next the coun- 

try will be safe." This was applauded 

by all. Proceeding Mr. Livingston 

said it was common sense to prepare 

tor war, even when it wasn't anticipa- 

ted. At this point Mr. Walsh, of New 

York, interrupted to ask if Mr. Living- 

ston knew that Kngland had sent 45 
rapid-fire trutis to Kingston, Canada 
for the protection ot the lakes. "It 
matters not,"%replied Mr. Livingston, 

"if she lias sent 45,000 guns. We can. 
in the event of war. take Canada in 
three weeks, no matter how many guns 

or men she might send there." " That 

brought tin: loudest applause of all. 

Although the charge has not directly 

be-n made, the inference from the re- 

peated refusals of Senator Mitchell, of 

Oregon, who is in charge of the resolu- 

tion, to set a date for taking a vote on 

the question ot seating Col. Dupont as 

Senator from Delaware, is that he is 

afraid to have a vote taken. Senator 

Gorman evidently does not take much 

ftock in the talk of adjournment in May, 

as be remarked when Senator Mitchell 

tried to give hU reasons lor not setting 

a date for a vote, tb.it it meam it would 

be put ofl until after June 1st. 

FAILED TO FUSE. 

Notwithstanding pressure to relax 

the strict enforcement of the immigra- 

tion" laws brought by agents of the 

steamship lines, Commissioner Stump 

of the 1 immigration Bureau says the 

letter of the law will be strictly en- 

forced and that if it becomes necessary 

to relieve the overcrowded station in 

New York harbor the. Italian immi- 

grants will be put back upon the steam- 

ers which brought them over until 

their right to land is established. The 

steamship men knew the law when 

hey brought those paupers  over here. 

Two Republican members of the 

House who have been indulg.ng in 

dreams of the figure they would cut in 

the Speaker's chair of the next House, 

' provided, of course, that the Republi- 

cans continue to control that body, were 

very much disgusted when it was au 

thoritatively denied that Speaker Heed 

intended to retire from public lite if he 

failed to get nominated for President. 

Their dream is over, unless they am 

get Reed nominated at St. Louis, as 

lUtv know he can be Speaker as long 

as he remains in the House and the 

House remains Republican. Hopkins, 

of Illinois, and Barrett, of Massachn- 

se'.ts aie the members referred to. 

There is no longer any reiison tor 

Uiulii sis to where Speaker Reed stands. 

The platform adopted by the Maine 

Republicans this week was submitted to 

Mr. Reed for his approval and lor the 

purpose of allowing him to make any 

desired changes therein several days 

blfore the convention met, . Mr. Reedj 

revised the platform and made severa 

changes in its wording, so that it may 

be considered as a personal declaration 

ot principles held by him. He deserves 

more credit that McKinley tor his 

handling of the financial question, he 

doesn't try to straddle it but comes out 

Squarely against .-ilver and in favor of 

gold. 

Speaker Ri-cd is- now the object ol 

the McKinlcyites hatred to a marked 

extent. They realize that if McKinley 

fails to capture the Republican nomina- 

tion it will be because of Reed's opposi- 

tion, which is making itself felt in a 

much stronger manner than some peo- 

ple deemed possible. A prominent 

McKinleyite said under conditions 

which prevent the use of his name : 

"Reed may possibly succeed in keeping 

McKinley out of the nomination, but 

it won't do him any good. Not only 

will McKinley's friends work against 

Heed, if they find themselves unable to 

win, but they will endeavor to throw 

the nomination to some man who will 

not treat Reed any better than Harrison 

did during bis term." 

Representative Livingston, of Geor- 

gia succeeded ii getting applause fiom 

both sides of the House in a few remarks 

he miide,whieh he called explanatory of 

the increase from $2,000,000 which 

was the amount appropriated last year, 

to $11,000,000 which was carried by 

tbe Fortification appropriation bill 

passed this week. Said Mr. Living, 

-ton: "I congratulate the country 

that it if now conceded that McKinley 

On last Friday the committees o* 

conference from the Republicans and 

1'opulists met in Raleigh. When the 

committees assembled Senator Butler 

read the following as the biliig upon 

which the Populist were willing to co- 

operate : 

Whereas, the difference between 
many of the cardinal principles of the 
National People's party and those of 
the National Republican party are so 
divergent as to be irreconcilable, and 

Whereas, it is manifest that in order 
for two political parties to sucx-ss- 
tully and honorably co-operate to- 
gether, that such co-operation must 
be based upon at 1< Mat one cardinal 
principle which is common to both. 

Resolved, That the sub-committee of 
live be, and it is hereby authorized to 
propose to the State committee of 
the Republican party of North Caro- 
lina, co-operation upon the basis of 
the preamble and resolutions adop'ed 
and signed by Hon. Henry M. Teller 
and fifteen other Republican I'nited 
States Senators, including Senator 
Pri'chard, relating to the free and un- 
Uniited coinage of silver at the ratio ol 
1(1 to 1 ;and the tariff; the same being 
in accord with at least one of the cardi- 
nal principles of the National People's 
party. 

Resolved further, That the commitce 
on the part of the Republican party Le 
requested to communicate in writing its 
acceptance or rejection of this proposi- 
tion, to the end that if accepted a fur- 
ther conference may be had to arrange 
the details of co-operation under the 
tei ins of the above proposition, it being 
understood that all candidates nomina- 
ted in this State for Presidential elec- 
tors ami tor Stale officers by their re- 
spective conventions and agreed upon 
by both ot thein shall support the 
abov,. cardinal principle and vole for 
neither men nor measure* antagonistic 
thereto. 

'•Whereas, The difference ot ex- 
change between standard silver count- 
ries is equivalent to a bounty ot 10U 
per cent on the products of the silver 
standard countries and 

"Whereas, The cost of production 
in the old world and particularly in 
China ami Japan, is less than products 
can be produced or manntactured for in 
this couutry by American labor, with- 
out reducing our fanners, miners me- 
chanics, manufacturers and industrial 
workers to the level of Chinese coolies, 
therefore be it 

••Resolved, That wc arc in favor of 
rescuing the people of the United 
States from such impcndiig d ngcr by 
removing the difference of exchange be- 
tween gold standard countries and silver 
standard countries by the only method 
possible, which is the free arid unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, 
by the independent action if the United 
States, and we are in favor of a tariff 
which shall be sufficient to equalize the 
cost of production m- the United States 
and in Europe ami Asiatic countries 
aud that the protection incident to such 
taritfshall be equally distributed in 
every section of the United States, and 
between the various products and indus- 
tries of each State.     s 

••H. M. Teller. V. K. Warren. Led 
Mantle, G. L. Shoup. J. C. Prilehard, 
Ed. O. Wolcott, John H. Mitchell, 
Frank J. Cannon. R. F. Pcttigrew, 
Fred T. Dubois. 11. C. Hansborough, 
T. II. Carter, Geo. C. Perkins, J. D. 
Cameron, C. D. Clark,Arthur Brown." 

The fcllowing shows the refusal of 

the Republicans to accept the projiosed 

term* and a counter proposition by 

them to the Populist, which will be 

seeu was also rejected : 

RALEIGH. N. C, April 17, 'tIC. 
To the Conference  Committee of the 

People's Party, Raleigh, N. C. 

H e respectfully decline your propo- 
sition to abandon the Republican or- 
ganization in North Carolina and sub- 
mit a counter proposition for co-opera- 
tion on State and local affairs, in writ- 
ing which is the limit to which we are 
willing to go. 

A. E. Holton. chairman Rep. State 
Executive committee. 

H. L. Grant, member State at large. 
Janius IL Young, member State at 

large. 
J. C. Pritchtrd. 
Thomas Settle. 
The following was then read by Hol- 

ton as the proposed substitute tor the 
proposition of the Populista : 

RALEIGH, N. C. April 17, '96. 
To the Conference Committee of the 

People's Party: . 

We the undersigned conference com- 
mittee on behalf of the Republican 
State executive committee submit the 
following as tbe basis of co-operation 
for the approaching campaign. 

1. In tiieappoi-tioniiicnt-.it the sev- 
eral offices to be voted for the Republi- 
cans shall nominate and the Populists 
endorse the following candidates: ( I'I 

Governor. (2) attorney gcceral, (3) 
auditor, (4) one justice of the Supreme 
court. And the Populists shall nomi- 
nate and the Republicans endorse (1) 
lieutenant governor, (2) secretary of 
State, (8) treasurer, (4) superintendent 
of public instruction. (5) one justice of 
the Supreme court. 

2. That there shall be oomplete oo-op- 

Congressionul and legislature   districts 
and counties as of 1804. 

3. That the agreement heretofore 
made between the respective parties, 
according the Scnotorship to the Re- 
publican party, is hereby ratified and 
confirmed and the Populists are to sup- 
port the nominee of the Republican 
party. 

4. That under existing condiditions 
each party shall run its own electoral 
ticket. 

A. E. Holton, Chairman Republican 
State executive committee. 

II. L. Grant, member from State at 
large. 

James H. Ycung, member from State 
at large, 

J. C. Pritchurd. 
Thomas Settle. 
Hardly had he finished reading when 

Senator Butler declared it would be 
impossible to fuse on any such basis, 
but that they would present the propo- 
sition to the full Executive committee 
which was at that moment in session 
in his room. This was done and Sec- 
retary Ayer was ordered to prepare 
and present to channan Ilol'on the 
following formal note of declination of 
the proposed terms. 
To the Conference   Committee   of the 

Slate Re-publican Executive Commit. 
tee: 
Gentlemen : I am instructed by the 

State Executive committee of the Peo- 
ple's party to respectfully inform you 
that your proposition for a basis of 
ee~oj>eration between the Republican 
parly and People's party in this State 
is decline i. 

Very respcetfullv, 
11. W.AVEU, 

Secretary. 

And thus ended the attempt  to fuse. 

There was kicking on both sides, but 

thus ended the labors of the conference 

committees ar.d so far as  they are  con- 

cerned fusion is at an end. 

LOCAL, NOTES AND   TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS. 

BY O. L.   JOTMSB. 

The last few days of warm weather 
has caused tobacco plants ;is well as all 
other vegetation  to  take  on  new   life. 

Farmers, now is the time to force 
your tobacco plants. Y'ou can grow 

them almost as fast as you please by 
placing an ordinary barrel near the bed 
and filling it half or two thirds full ol 
stable manure and then fill it with wa- 
ter. Take a sprinkler and spray this 

water thoroughly all over the bed. In 

twenty-four hours time you have no 
idea what a change it will make. 

Wc have always thought and con- 

tended that tobac-o ought not to be 
transplanted before the 1st of May, but 
the last two or three years experience 
of our fanners teaehes that in the eas- 

tern section, at '.cast, tobacco ought to 
be transplanted just as soon as you 

can possibly get the plants large 
enough. Wc heard a very successful 
farmer say last week that he would set 
his entire crop during April if he could. 
Our people have been taught that the 

cold spell in May had a tendency to 
dwarf young plants. Be that as it is, 
the first setting always makes the b^st 
tobacco. 

on as high a plain of business as the 

mercantile or any other profession. Tbe 

successful business management ot a 

farm requires- more careful judgment 

and the exercise of more hard down 
common sense than any other profes- 
sion in which man can engage, and it is 

an account cf the lack of this that the 
profession has been dragged down to its 

present standard. And then, too, busi- 
ness failures in other professions are 
dumped generaly into tho agricultural 
the last on earth, to which they should 
go, and as a matter of fact having been 

failures at everything else they make 
an ignominious one here. 

Our purrose when we stalled to 
write this article was to show to our 
readers the superior advantages that 
we possess as on agricultural people in 

the eyes of strangers who come among 
us, and that while we are to-day not 
getting as much for the fruits of our 

labor as we arc justly entitled to, ye 

after all we are a great deal better 

of than many of our less fortu- 
nate friends in the bleak j and frigid 
States of the North and West, where 
on account of climatic conditions it is 

almost impossible to get in more than 
eight months work in the year. Down 
here in eastern North Carolina we have 
a mild, genial climate that is not so 
bitterly cold in winter that outdoor 
work cannot be done the year around. 
Here on the average land we can gr>« 
almost every variety of crop at about 

half the expense that the same would 
cost in the Northern States, and while 
in many instances our lands have run 
down yet under skillful management in 
a short while their fertility can be re- 

placed. And last, but by no means 
least, we have with us the native born 

Southeni negro, the best laborer by tur 
ot any other in the world, when prop- 
erly treated, to help us in our agricul- 
tural pursuits. With these advantages 
that we possess, under prudent busi- 

ness management does it not seem that 
we should get the full benefit of the 

opportunity that is presented. 

But as yon treat them, many, many of 
them attend the dances to drink and 

have a glorious time generally. Without 
a change what will become ot the yonng 
men o' our country ? The ladies have 
the influence but they do not use it. 

Young men use your own will power, 
i vi- a IiI'e that will be a pleasure to your 
aged father and mother. Remember 
that they will not be with you long and 
let their lust days 1 >e a pleasure to them. 

'         M. 

Oakley Itama. 
OAKLET   N.   C. April   20,  "JG. 
T. F.^Nelson made a business trip 

to Parmelc Wednesday. 

F. G. 1 lines, of Rocky Mount, was 

the guest of'J. O. Williams Saturday 
night. 

Cupid jwi'h his darts has struck a 
ccuple of our young people. Listen out 
for a wedding soon. 

Farmers are well up with their work. 
Land that has been broken sometime is 

very hard and some complaint of 
drought on account of setting tobacco. 
Com is coming up nicely and so are po- 
tatoes, in fact wc are glad to state every- 

thing looks favorable for the farmers. 

LOST IN THE WOODS. 

BEWARE OF SOCIAL DRINKING. 

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA 

Has   Advantages     Over   All    Other 
Farming Sections. 

HT   O.   L.   JOYNKK. 

During the List two or three months 
there have been quite a number of 

strangers to our town and it has been 
our pleasure to talk with a good many 
of them. Almost without exception 
they have marveled at the superior 

quality of our bright tobacco. Until 
very recently, and in fact now there 
are a gieat many people that think the 

chief products of the eastern section 
of our State are tar, pitch, turpenth.e 
and a liltie cotton, while' the bright to- 

bacco belt of the State has been heralded 
to the world* as lying in that section 
which is traversed by the Sea Board 
Air Line railroad, when in point offiict 

the best bright tobacco producing belt 
in the world to-ony lies along the At- 
lantic ('oast Line system of eastern 

North Care lira. These people that 
have passed through here from the 
North say the farmers of eastern North 
Carolina have a mint almost-in the 

proper production of bright tobacco and 
yet the most of our people think, and 
they do, have a hard time making any- 

thing out of tobacco. If our fanners 
could take a prospective trip through 
the. agricultural fields of New England 
aud note the extreme advantages under 
which the people up ther*< have to 

labor in comparison with the many ad- 

van'ages that the people of the South 
and especially eastern North Carolina 
have, it would be an incentive to our 
people to come back home aud live 

more contented and utilize our oppor- 
tunities in a more profitable way. We 

arc fully aware of the   fret   that   agri- 

A Young Man Gives Some   Good Ad- 
vice. 

MK. EDITO* :—Will you please 
allow me a short space in your valuable 

paper, not to express my views upon 
political matters, but to wani the young 

men of our country of taking social 
drinks. The writer is a young man, 
and with experience, and he knows the 
evil of social drinks. He knows that 
in the end it will bring trouble to 

every home. Only a few days ago I 
was standing upon our streets talking 

to two aged gentlemen, one of them 
had two of bis little boys standing by 
his side and he looked across the street 
and saw two young men coming out of 
a bar and remarked that he wanted to 

see whiskey taken out the country. 
'•Not ou my account," he said "'but on 
account of my little boys." Placing 

his hand upon their heads he continued 
"I may see them till drunkard's grave." 

Y'oung men, do you ever look 

around you and see men that are worth- 

less to themselves, to their family, to 
the country ? Do you ever pause to 

think that in their young days they 
took social drinks, little thinking that 
they would ever fill a drunkard's grave ! 

Step by step you are coining ^behind 
them and it will only take time to put 

you where they are. Do you ever 
pause to think ot the trouble that those 
poor fallen men give to their wives and 
to their children ? Night after night 

the poor wife sits upon her front door 
steps watching, waiting for him to come 

home. She knows he is drunk, hardly 

able to get home, and she cannot sleep 
until he comes. 

Young men will you continue to 

take social drinks until you have lost all 
pride, then throw yourself away, and 
many of you make the life of some 

true and noble women a miserable one ? 
Manj- of you to-day have mo'hers that 

sit upon the steps at night waiting for 

you to come. She knows you arc taking 

social drinks and she is afraid that you 
will get into trouble. Do you ever 
think of the trouble that you_are giving 
her? Do you know that the life that 

you are living is shortening the days of 

yonr mother'' Y'ou most not give 
these things one minutes thought, if 
you were to, it seems to me that you 
could not help from turning your bach 
upon that which is ruining you, and go 

home early and be a pleasure to your 
mother and sisters. 

The young ladies are responsible to a 
certain extent for drinking and they 
could if they would reform a great many 
young men. I do not believe there is 
to-day a young lady in North Carolina 
but who has some influence over some 
young man.    It has been   only   a  few 

Hookerton Items. 

HOOKKBTOS, N. C, April 2u, "JO. 

The celebrated picture show by Mr. 
Butt was a success. 

Some of our citizens attended church 

at Ormondsville Sunday. 

W. F. Harper, of Grifton, was visit- 

ing our town Saturday and Sunday. 

Jessie W. Brown and wife, of Green- 

ville, were visiting relatives Sunday and 
Monday. 

Misses Myrtle Heath, Mollie Kilpnt- 
rick, Nannie Frizzcll and Nan Barwick 

were visiting our town last week. 

The Hookertou itemizcr to the Kin- 
stou Free Press seems to be in great 
trouble about his neighbors borrowing 
it to read. Wonder who has been bor- 
rowing his paper? (Not I, sir). He 

also says it is a good paper of   it- kind. 

Bethel Items. 

BKTHKL, N. C, April 20th, 18'JO. 

J. II. Walters, of   Plymouth,   spent 
Sunday in town. 

D. S. Harper has op-mei! a grocery 
store on the  railroad. 

Blount & Bro. are preparing to move 
in their brick store at the hotel. 

Frank Harper, of Nash county, speut 
Saturday aud Sunday in town. 

Hon. J. II. Blount, of Greenville, 
passed through town Sunday even- 
ing. 

B. C. Fearcc passed through here 
Sunday on bis way home from Balti- 
more. 

Robert Staton lias moved his bar and 
grocery down on the railroad near the 

depot. 

McG. Bullock went to Greenville 
Sunday evening and returned this 
morning. 

Col. N. M. Hammond and Dr. R. J. 

Grimes went to Plymouth last Friday 
on business. 

Hon. F. G. James and Dr. D. L. 

James, ot Greenville, spent Sunday in 
town aud were the guests of their uncle, 

Dr. F. C. James. •* 

Harry Burton aud*wife, L. B. Barn 
hill and wife and Samuel Johnson   and 

wife, of Parmele, spent Sunday in town. 

Staton, Cherry & Bunting have pur- 

cliascd a part of the hotel building over 

their store aud will convert it into a 

furniture room. 

A little child of B. A. Beverly wa H 

badly bunied some days ago. We are 
glad to learn that it v. doing as well as 

could be expected. 

Rev. Albert Baiues delivered an 
eloquent and interesting missionary ad- 
dress at the morning service at the 
Methodist church Sunday. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs* J 
J. Carson died Sunday morning. Fun 
eral services were conducted to-day at 
11 o'clock in tbe Methodist church, 
after which it was interred in the ceme- 
tery near town. The bereaved parents 

have our heart felt sympathies. ^ 

Silver Wedding. 

; Many of our  people  have  received 
handsomely engraved invitations  read- 

ing as follows : 

1871. 1896- 
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Forbes 

request the pleasure  of your company 

at  the 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary 

of their marriage. 

on Satuaday evening, May the second, 
from nine until twelve o'clock. 

Greenville, N. C. 

And Remains  Eight  Days Without 
Food. 

On Sunday morning the i 2th iust., 
Miss Lilin Harrington, who lives at 
the home of her brother, Mr. Paul liar- j 
rington, in Couteiitnea township left 
home to visit relatives a few miles away. 

Not returning by the elose of the week 
she was sent for on Saturday, when it 
was learned that she had not been 

to the house which she left home 
to visit, and nothing could l>c heard 
from her. The family beeaOM alarmed 
and Started a search for her. Failing 
to find her on Saturday evening, a hun 

dred men gathered on Sunday morning 
to make a more thorough search. 

They went up the railroad as far as she 
hud last been seen on the previous Sun- 

day, then separated a few feet apart to go 
through the pocosin. After going about 
half a mile in the woods some cf her 
clothing was found, and a little further 
on thty found Miss Harrington in an 
exluiusted and helpless condition.    She 
had been eight days withoJt food and 
begged piteously   tor water   as   she was 
being taken out of the woods. Miss 
Harrington is about CO years old. The 
fainiiy had noticed that at times she 
talked strangely U though her mind 
was slightly effected, and her wandering 
off in the woods is attributed to this. 
Since being taken back home she is get- 
ting along very well. 

SAM'L T.  WHITE 
(At C. A. Whitos old Btsnd ) 

 DEALER IN—- 

Original Observations. 

Even the honest farmer 

stock." 

•waters   bis 

W GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS 111 SHOES. BUI. «EWELRY. 
Tinware, Crockery aoil Hardware, Heavy Groceries, and nil kimlsof 
Farming Utensils. Sam'l T. Whit-V ■Brand of Shovels warranted 
Axes, Plows, etc., a specialty- OaJI to see, inn and get my prices be- 
fore purchasing. Car load Flour, Hay, Lime, Seed Irish Potatoes 
andOats just received- I also handle all brands of High Grade 
Fertilizers for Cotton and Tobacco- 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPEI.TE IIXE  

COPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE has taught  me that the best Is tie chcaftl 

Hemp Rope, Building: Liine,Ciicumber Pomps, Farming Implement", ami pvciy 
ting necessary for Millers, .Mechanic: and general bouse purposes, as well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes, Ladies Dress Goods I have srWHTSOn band. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and lobbing agent for Clark's O. >. T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clerks. 

GREENVILLE. N. C 

Flowers are the kind    words   of  na- 

ture. 

Would   a  man   with    bated   breath 

make a good fisherman ? 

It is better to stand for the right than 

to lie for the wrong. 

God gave sunshine to man as he 

gives love of play to children. 

You can't travel into a woman's af- 
fections by getting on her train. 

Upon the sands of death's dark grave 

the sea of trouble casts no wave. 

Moonbeams arc the strongest tim- 
bers used in building castles in the 

air. 

The spring has been so cold and 
backward that dog pants are scarcely 

seen. . 

After all life is but a se&eKW—one 
person cannot rise without another 

going down. 

Many young married ladies, obliged 
to wear last spring's clothes, prefer 

divorce suits. 

It has been discovered that women 

are partial to rocking chairs because 

they have arms. 

Now is tin- time to *ell your $8 

stoves for half price, and invest your 
money in circus tickets. 

IJy the time wc are shorn of our bad. 
foolish or loaferish habits there   is   but 
little left of some of us Orange-*(Va.) 

Observer. 

J. L. SUGG. 
Life, fire and Accident Insurance- 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
U KKIOK AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All ki.uHot Risks placed iu strictly 

FIRST-CI ASS COMPANIES 
At lowers current rate- 

MVT *.GENT FOR FIRST-OLASR FIRE PROOFSAfE. 

U.     Cobb, Pitt Co., N. C. T. J. POPE, Southampton Co., V a 

COBB BROS & CO. 
JVo:rfoils. Vet,. 

COTTON A\» PIANDT HIK< HAMS 
AND 

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 
(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and 205.Process Building,   Water Street.) 

Bagging, Ties aud Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

tSfT'Corres'Kmdence and Consignments Solicited. 

Sheppergon's 1878 Code, used in Telegraphing. 

TWO PAPERS FOB. $1.50. 

This Chance  Does   Not Come   Every 
Day. 

cultural products of all kinds have   de- 
preciated in value at an amazing ratio-Lyears ago that it was considered, a   dis- 

during the last few years and we know, 
too, that for the amount of labor ex- 
pended there is less pay iu farming 
than almost anything a man can en- 
gage in, because the farmer's taper has 
been burning at both ends, for while 

over production has been working its 
serious injury to almost all our pro- 
ducts the passage of lav s by our 
national Congress inimicable to tbe 

farmer's interests has also played sad 
havoc in many instances. Yet under 

these circumstances purely as a matter 
of business our farmers should take ad- 
vantage ol' all influences that arc to 

their interest and make the best of the 

circumstances under which wo live and 
which  we   eanapt  avoid-    In    other 

grace for a young man to eptcr a ball 

room under the influence of wniskey 
and the ladies considered it an -insult 
for him 'x> speaK to them. My lady 
frisnds, liow is it to-day ? I will answer 

it for you. If he can walk, that is suf- 
ficient, you care not, many of you, how 
many drinks he has taken, and we young 

men all know it. If we have not braes 
enough to talk as wc would like to, we 
take a social driuk or two and we can 
swear to the biggest story ever beard of. 
Young ladies, don't yon know that you 

can put a stop to that and add happiness 

to many homes ? If yo« do why not do 
it ? Don't yon know if you refuse to 
dance with yonr friend once, because he. 

b^h-dadrink, *-"• «■*■?*!  ZwoX * H^ wZU 

Lot All Help. 
I, write this as an earnest invitation 

to every follower of our Lord Jesus in 
Greenville and vicuity to nnite with 
us in the efforts .we are making to ad- 
vance the cause of Christ in our town. 
Many ways open for etch to help. 

1. Come and come promptly. Ser- 

vices at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. 
2. Join in the songs and freely aid in 

the work, rememberin* that it is your 
Father's house and your Father's work- 

3. Consecrate your varied powers to 
the work and follow tbe Spirit's guidance 
both during the services and at other 

times. 
It is possible that some willing hearts 

may of necessity be prevented from Ibis 
active cooperation but all can aid "by 
wmyof the tbreoV' Le^ every one 
who love* tbe canae of Christ pray for 

POLITICS IK THE STATE. 

Cleveland county Republican con- 
vention went for Russell, McKinley 

and Pritchanl. 

All 1<> counties_ in the ninth cpn- 

srressional district have instructed for 
McKinley, Pritchanl and Pearson. 

A mass meeting of negroes at Ox- 
ford passed resolutions cinlorsing Set- 
tle, Holton and IXx-kery. Graiiville i> 

said to be .-olid for IViekery for (JoverJ 

nor. 

The Russcllitcs. and Dockeryites in 

Robesoii county compromised by divid- 

ing the vole of the county equally l>c 
tween the two favorites—giving them 

two each. 

There    are    to   l>e    two Republican 
county   conventions  in I'uion    comity 

One met hist Saturday   and  endorsed 
Russell.    Another will met next Satur- 
day and endorse Dockery. 

DELICATE *!■!« 

The  RKKI.KCTOU has just made  nr-l 
rangements with the North Carolinian.1 

of Raleigh,   whereby   we   can  furnish 
both papers, weekly, a whole  year  for j 

$1.50. 
Our readers are well acquainted with 

both these papers. Xo paper eve ! 
published in Pitt county contained as : 

much news as is now found cvtryJ, 
week in THE EABTBSH Ri:ri.K<ron. i 
while the North Carolinian ranks as 

the best weekly paper in the State. 
If you want the home, State and 

general ncw.i these two paper! will lur- 
nish it to you. Remember this is cam- 
paign year and you could not subscribe 

at a better time. 

FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 
IT IS A SUPERB TONIC and 

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chan- 

nel all impurities.     Health   and 

strength are Guaranteed to result 
from Its use. 

My wife wm« bedridden tor eighteen months, 
after using HRAIiFIELu'S FEMALE REGU- 
LATOR lor two months. Is getting well.— 

J. It. JOHNSON, Malvera. Ark. 
BUBRELD BSBDLiTOR CO.. 1TL1ST1, CIA. 

MS by iU Bngsiat* at SL M ftr tottl*. 

FOR SALE. 
MTlie King House property, on 

main street, the moat desirable 
hotel In the city, largest patronage,well 
equipped 3 story taiildlng, 20 room-. 
other necessary buildings, good well 
water, M inch teraootta curbing—price 
low.   Terms easy. 

House and lot corner 2nd and Cotancb 
streets, 7  rooms,   and other  necessary 
buildings.   Terms easy. 

House and loWon Washington street 
6 rooms and kitchen, good  well water. 

3 store lots on main street 96} feet 
front eacb,byl32,good title. Terms easy. 

3 houses and lots for rent. 

I have several other desirable pieces 
Of property for sale, for further tofor- 
nationcaU on 

HENBY SHEPPAKD, 

Pra Reduced 
In aliont sixty days I will move 

my stock of Hardware aud Stoves 
to one oj tbe brick stores now be- 
in? built. Until rbat time I will 
reduce- the price ou my llrrdware 
10 ver cent and on my Stoves 
from 

FROM 1$ TO $2 EACH. 
My $3.00 Stoves will be fold for 
$7 00 ; My $10 00 Stoves for $900 
and my £20.00 New Leo for $18.00 
Pnmpp, Doors, Sasb aud Nails 
specialties.    Axes 50c  and  $60c 

I am offering: my Coin Sbellers 
and Sewing Machines at cost. 

I have just received a lot ol 
barbed aud fencing wire- 

All ot my 75c axes will go tor 
80c. Try one of my 50c axes, 
("all early and bring tbe Cash. 

D.D. HA3KETT 
Five Points, Greenville. N. C 

ORINOCa 
TOBACCO • GUANO 
Itocky Mount, N'. ''. 

January 10, ''.<>;. 
F. s. Royster. 

Dear Sir—You cm enter my 
order lor W loni of your Oro- 
imco Tobacco liiianu. 
think [will incil fifty torn for 
my own 0*e. I have need 
Orinoco for two seasons past 
and [ like it. it's ■ splendid 
tub no irnauo, 

RespeeifoUy, 
K. II. RICK4. 

Mr Hicks pas made ■ large 
fortune raising line tobacco. 
His commendations of :x fertU 
llzer u worth something, as 
lie knows what lie Is talking 
about. 

For sale by G.   M. Tucker, 1 
Greenville, N. (J. 

f.S.R0YSTER GUANO 
-WJCORO. N.C. 6 NORFOLK 

NO CO A 
IFOI.SCVAT>\ 

Tobacco 
Flues. 

Rvily For Delivery 
Having secured a siiop 
on Dickerson Avenue 
near II. L. Humbert, 
I am prepared to fill 
your orders for 

STEEL    FLUES 
at same price as com- 
mon iron. Have put 
in new machinery and 
guarantee first class 
work. Look to yovr 
interest and give me 
your orders. 

A. B. ELLINGON, 

Agent ior Wall Paper. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having been appointed and iluly <|ii il- 

ifledas administrator of the estate of 
W. C- House deceased, all persons hold- 
ing claims against said estate are here- 
in notified to presmttbein to I he under- 
signed for payment, properly authenti- 
cated, on or before the 10th day of April 
1897. or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery.. Ah persons inriebfed 
to said estate are requested to make Im- 
mediate payment to the undersigned- 

This tbe 7th day of April ISU6. 
D. E. HOUSE, 

Admr. ol W. V. House, dreM. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Superior Court Clerk of l'ltt 

County having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to me, tbe undersigned, on 
the 24th. day of February, 1806.. on the 
estate of BcnJ. Belcher, deceased, no- 
tics is hereby given to all persous In- 
debted to the Estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to sll 
ereJ.tors of said Estate to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
underslg"*d, «Hhln twelve months 
after the dale of this Notice, or this No- 
tk-e will be plead in bar of their re- 
.-.crr.   This tbe 2d Jay of Mareh,18M. 

Xtmt en the Estate of Benj. Belcher. 

TOBACCO FLUES. 
We. the undersigned, bavin? 

purchased or nned Tobacco Flues 
made bv W. C Malliaon last sea- 
son and unhesitatingly say they 
are A- 1 both in workmanship and 
nre rutpb easier put together than 
Flue* usually made, All joints 
riveted or binged. 

J. J. LAUGHINOHOU-B, 
W. O GRIST, 

S. L. GRIST, 

8- D. Callia. 

We are now taking orders f»r 

next season and will ga-trautr o 
quality the best-4nd prices as low 

as any- Correspondence solicited. 
Give correct size of inside* ol barn 
and we -will r#ake fines HO yon 
can put them up in fifteen min- 

utes. 
W. G. MATX:SOK &. Sps- 

Washington;'!!. Q 



New 
Spring 
Styles. 

THE REFLECTOR-!    WHAT M «*»<»«HM- 

Local Reflections. 

•A I.'.rs. Hopkins Boy. 

|0It HIGH SPUING NOV- 
t-Iiics yon cannot find a 
iiH'i ■ complete stock in the 
S',r • Everything needed 
fin lii'.-h dross and prices 
that are surprising-    They 

ASK WITH THE BEST 
that the country affords. 
F')i durability and wear 
I -defy competition. I 
have just returned from 
the    uoitbern     maikete 

NDPURCHASED A COM 
plete stock of SPRING 
CLOTHING which for 
assortment, style and tit 
cannot be equaled iu a 
first class store anywhere 

OT A SUIT IN STOCK 
that is out of style. I 
sold very close last sea 
sou and have no shelf 
worn goods to offer you. 
Everything up-to date.  1 

I NOW I CAN SUIT YOU 
I have a number of years 
experience in the Cloth- 
ing business and under 
stand the taste aud wants 
of you all. Give mo a call. 

This is sph-mlid weather on crops. 

White Onion Sets at S. M.   SsHuItt 

A (ew very large rock fish have been 
n market. 

Kivcrsidn Nursery had ripe strawber- 
ries this morning. 

When yen want a real   good  smoke 
to Morris Meyer. 

The potato* bug  crop   is   coming 
and growing finely. 

Water is low  in the  river  now 
boats don't go above here. 

up 

and 

This is the kind of weather that 
gives cabbages I he big bead. 

This weather and these nights arc 
suggestive oi moonlight excursions. 

The weather wise say this is a dry 
moon. We can tsU more shoot that 
later. 

About now the crawfish has to stay 
in his hole or g;t converted into perch 
bait. 

■ 

I 

IN IN NEED OF 
anything iu GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS look 
over my stock aud you 
will buy. The line is 
eorcphte   and   nobby- 

|N THE DRY GOODS LINE 
I am up-to-date and have 
the late t PRINTS to select 
from. I m careful in my 
selections and can show you 
some beautiful effects-    My 

LINE OF HATS ARE UN 
surpassed. I have a Hat 
lor every man and boy in 
Pitt county. Every shape 
and shade imaginable I 
hare a hat chart of stvles. 

OES. YOU CAN " BE 
suited in any sjske, shape 

^k™ or quality- 1 make a spec 
^^ ialty of line Shoes for buth 
D^j Ladies and Gentlemen and 
mJ   will    make   ciose   fisures. 

4Bt LV    THE    LATEST    IN 
| NOTIONS   are    kept    in 
I stock aud  they are   of the 
I highest order.    A call will 
[ convince the  most skepti- 

■J cil of this fact.  Remember 

NOW IS THE! TIME TO 
have a Suit Made to Or- 
der. My samples are all 
in and are beauties. Fit 
guaronted aud sal isfac- 
tion given in every case 

J 

It is time the man who has   I lie   best 
garden was letting himself be heard 
from. 

Few businesses are so good that they 
cannot be improved by good advertising 

If von see a boy looking cleaner than 
usual mark it down that be has been in 
the river. 

A course of Hood's Sarsnpa'.il a this 
spring ra-iy be the m ans of keeping 
you well and b arty ail summer. 

Something Xe« anil Sweet. Peanut 
Makes at S. M. Sehullz. 

A tire in the Harrington woods just 
below town, Friday evening, Seat a large 
volume of smoke over this way. 

While the repairs to the bridge are 
"oiiizon a ferrv Hat is used to take peo- 
pie and vehicles across the river. 

The Odd Fellows haw received 
their ne*' paraphernalia and the lodge 
will lie ready for work to-night. 

If you want lee Cream, Soda Water, 
.Milk Shakes. Coco Cola. Lemonade 
and Sherbets call on Morris Meyer. 

l'icsiient Cleveland has appointed 
ex-tiov. Fit/.hugh Lee, of Virginia, as 
Consul to Cuba. An excellent appoint- 
uieiit 

FOB       8ALR Two       well-broken 
Goats and Harness. Apply at this, 
office. 

If leaves on the trees continue to 
grow as rapidly as during the last few- 
days they will reach their full size by 
May 10th. 

This weather makes people want to 
shed their flannels, but it is not wise to 
do so yet. 

Foil SALB.—I have 25,000 Ocean 
Herrings lor sale—cheap. Come 
quick. K. M. MCUOWAX. 

The protracted meeting commenced 
in the Methodist church Sunday. Ser- 
vices will be held this week twice each 
day. at 10 A. M. aud 8 P. M. 

The night watchman at the mill 
blew the whistle Sunday looming) .o 
call the bands to work, lie forgot that 
it was Sunday. But the hands did not 
turn out. 

I am prepared to furnish Ice Cream 
to families iu any quantity. Give me 
yourordeir Moiutis  HBYBR. 

It sounds out ofscison but is a fact 
all the same, that in this warm weather 
some of our people are sporting their 
worst colds. 

Cod Fish, Irish Potatoes, "-•cparcd 
Hack wheat, Oat Flakes, Cheese, Mae- 
caroni, 1'. li. Molasses, at S. M. 
Sehullz. 

There was a good deal of talk a week 
or two ago about the spring being late, 
but what is the matter now with the 
summer being early ? 

D. D. Haskctt will move in bis new 
brick store in ulo.it sixty days. Until 
that time he will reduce his price ten 
per oat. on all goods. 

Hen. Thomas J. Jarvis has accepted 
an invitation to deliver the literary ad. 
dress at the tenth annual commence^ 
mentot Turlington Institute, June 3. 

The tearing away of the old building 
between the postoffioeaad Lang's store 
is a decided improvement in that qua1"- 
ter. The ljt will be put in good con- 
dition and enclosed. 

Morris Meyer has curtained off" a 
portion of his new quarters for an ice 
cream parlor. The apartment is nicely 
carpeted and furnished with marble top 
tables. 

At my new photograph tent on Dick- 
inson avenue, near Five Points, 1 am 
ready to serve all wanting good ni •- 
lures. Work guaranteed to give satis- 
(action. It. 11 v MAX. 

The first number of the semi-weekly 
Kin.-ton Free Press came this morn- 
iug. It is a seven column sheet and a 
splendid paper. We expect yet to see 
it coming daily. 

Somc_ one has suggested that tlii* 
would be a good year in which to re 
vive the song "Silver Threads aaaawfl 

Tbis Many the   Warm  Weather Hu 
Not Melted. 

Mrs. J.  tv lute is sick. 

W. T. Lee has returned from Wil- 
son. 

B. C. Penrce has returned from Bal- 
timore. 

Prof. C.II. -lames, of Griudool, was. 
here Monday- 

Mils Kate Pritchard, of Kinsimi,   is 
visiting Miss Lillic  Harris. 

Mrs. B. K. Parham has gone to 
Durham to visit her parents. 

J. W. Wiggins returned Monday 
evening from Uoeky Mount. 

Solicitor C. M. Bernard   came ho u 
Saturday night from Louisbnrg. 

Miss May Harris returned to be.' 
home near Falkland, on Sunday. 

Miss Hortense Forbes returned home 
Sunday from a visil to Farmvillc. 

C. T Gardner, of Grifton, is assist- 
ing ageffl J. It.   Moore  at  the   depot. 

Mr. and Airs. Jesse W. Brown re- 
turned Monday from a trip to I looker- 
ton.       • 

C.D.IJounti-ccIcft Monday for Lynch 
borg and other Virginia tobacco mar 
hate. 

E. T. King, of Falkland, has taken 
a position as assistant iu the postofiice 
here. 

Elder .1. M. Barfiild, editor of the 
Free Will Baptist, Aydcn, spent Mou- 
dayhcre. 

J. N. Hart returned Wednesday 
evening from South Hampton county, 
Virginia. 

EL T. King, R. Williams and W. 
II. Smith returned from llaleigh Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Miss Carrie  Cobb,   of  Washington 
came up Wednesday to visit friends an d 
returned tc-dav. 

.Miss Lila King returned home .Mon- 
day evening from a visit oi several 
weeks at Wilson. 

Ghaa. K. Harrison reMirned Wednes- 
day from an extended trip to the wes- 
tern part of the staf. 

Miss Bruce Sullc.it. who spent last 
week with relative* here, returned to 
Kinston Saturday evening. 

Mi-s Annie W. Baker, of G reons- 
boro. arrived Tuesday night to visit her 
cousin. Rev. N. A. D. Wilson. 

Moses Turnage, of Farmvillc, who 
has been spending a few days here, 
left Thursday for Washington. 

Miss Leila Shields, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. K. B. Higgs, 
returned to Scotland  Neck Friday. 

E. L Miller, of Durham. General 
-Manager of   the   Interstate   Telephone 
company, spent Wednesday night here. 

the The oyster  season  has  gone on 
shell" until fall conies aguin. 

The wind Monday night sounded 
most like a return of March. 

For the benefit of picnickers we will 

state that the discovery has been made 
that kerosene oil and camphor arc good 

for rcdliug bites. 

You can advertisejOst a little too little 
—which is like putting up a ladder that 
doesn't quite reach the roof of the 
house.—Printers Ink. 

The annual Convention of the Dio- 
cese of Fast Carolina, Protestant . Epis- 
copal church, will meet in Wilmington 

May 21st. 

A wedding in Caldwcll county had 
to be postponed beenaes the prospective 
groom got caught on the jury in a 
murder trial and the jury hung until 
alter the day let for the marriage. 

The horsemen attending the Green- 

ville races speak in the highest terms of 

the Greenville people. They say too 
much c inuot be said about the way 

they were treated while here.—Ncw- 

bcrn Journal. 

This nioiiili has placed itself OH rec 
ord as giving some of the warmest weath- 
er of any April i.. many, many year*. 

The hot wave has prevailed both north 

and south. 

ABovnii cut cur. 

*A Mrs. Hopk»ns Bo*-* 

The 

Clothier. 

Nttiee. 
The Seventh Annual Convention of 

The King's Daughters and Sous of 
North Carolina, will meet at Chapel 
Hill, on May 12, 13 and 14, 18'X>. 
Delegates will sci.d their names to Miss 

Alice Wilson, Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Mas. JAMES CHERRY, 

State Secretaiy 

State papers please copy. 

the Gold."    The silver threw 
the most numerous this time. 

- will   IK.- 

Three more marriage. Hex-uses only 
were issued by the Register oi Deed-' 
this week, all fur colored couples. So 
far this month every lie MISC issued has 
been lb.- colored people. 

A jicrsou not accustomed to going 
around much would be surprised by 
taking a walk over town aud noting 
the new huTldinzs going up. Nearly 
every section of the town is showing 
signs of improvement. 

The greatest forest fire ever known 
in North Carolina has just occiired in 
Cumberland counfy, and destroyed 10- 
1)00 acres of the finest long-ieaf-pinc 
timber in that section. The loss is 
over $100,000. One bouse, mauy 
barns, and miles of fencing and many 
cattle have been  burned. 

WinterviUe Brick Co., has put  in a 
large machine tor making pressed brick 
and has begun   work,     i'hose  wishing 
to boy good brick will do well to   plaeel with tne8e children and tor the trouble 
th r.ir   order* at mine   with   A. (I. Cm I and-carc in giving- them snch  a nleas- 

Chudrei's Tea Party. 
Friday evening, at the residence ot 

Mrs. M. A. Jarvis wag had one of the 

pleasantest little entcrtianmenls oi the 
season. About two months ago Mrs. 

Jarvis formed a society known as "The 
Little Workers" from the children of 
the Baptist church, and they have un- 

der her guidance Lean iHusthi ing thai 
: he}-are properly named. Yesterday 
they g.vc their fiist little tea party. 

About fifty were invited ami were 

highly entertained by these lit'le chil- 

dren from half past 4  o'clock   until   6. 
The exercised consisted of loading 

Scripture, reading rcpor*B of work, re- 

ceipts and disbursements, recitations, 
choruses, recitation with bells, songs, 
drills, &c., in which a large number of 

the children participated. Neai the 
close cj the entertainment ice-cream 

and cake were served- 
We don't know when we have seen a 

happier little gathering thau this as- 

semblage of many of the sweetest hide 
children in the town. It was a joy to 
'look on at them. Mis. Ja* vis deserves 

much credit for the work  she is  doing 

Firat Day's lUcea a Great Success. 

. About four hundred people were out 
at the track, Wednesday afternoon, to 
witness the first of the sprirg races un- 
der the auspices at the Greenville Driv 
ing Association. Aud they teaw some 

splendid trials of speed, noted horse- 
men declaring them the equal of the 
best ever had on any track in the 

State. 

The official judges were F. G. James, 

Dr. (has. Laughhighouse and J. W. 
Parker. Time keepers, W. L. Brown 
and Dr. D. L. James. Starter, 8. T. 

Hooker. 

The first race was in the 3 minute 
class for a purse of J200, divided as fol- 
ia ws : Winuer, if 100 ; 2nd, *o0 ; 3rd, 

$30 ; 4th, $20. 

Five horses entered, coming out on 
the diucrcnt heats in the following or- 
der: 

1st Ueut—George D., VB. W. Ed- 

wards, Snow Hill) Mary Lee, (Sinitl. 

& Hooker, Greenville) Harold, (S T. 
White, Greenville) Antique, (Hackburu 

& NVillett Newbern) Orphan, J. E. 
Hancock, Scotland Neck.) Time 2:4Kjf. 

2nd Heat—George D., Mary Lee, 
Orphan,       Harold,      Auliquc.        Time 

2:4'JL 

3rd Iieat—Antique, Harold, Mary 
Lee,- George D., Orphan.    Time 2:41'^ 

4lh Heat—Auliqe, Harold, Mary- 

Lee, George D., Orphan. Tims 

2:411*. 

5th Heat—Antique, Harold, George 
D., -Mary Lee, Time 2:41)^. 

Winner, Antique ; 2nd, George D. ; 

3rd, Harold ; 4th, Mary Lee. 

SECOND UACE—2:30 CLASS. 

Pane $300, divided as follows : Win- 

ner, $150 ; 2nd, $7."»; 3rd. $4;'.; 4th, 

$30. 

1st Meat—Lillic D., (Smith & Hook- 

er, Greenville) Autco Bell. (M. H. 
White, Hertford) Tyroles, (Huckburi' 

it Willctl. Newbern) Bush Miller. (G. 
.1. Studdcrt, Gre.nville). Time 2:30. 

2nd Heat—Rush Miller, Anteo Bell, 

Little D., Tyroles.    Time 2:30. 

3rd Heat—Anteo Bell, Tyroles, 
Hush Miller, Lillic D.    Time 2.31. 

4th Heat—Anteo Bell, Lillic D, 
Tyroles, Rush Miller.    Time fc84f. 

5th Heat—Anteo Bell. Lilli- D-, 
Tyroles, Rush Miller.    Time 2:34 L 

Winner, Anteo Bell, 2nd, Lillie D., 
3rd, Rush Miller, 4th, Tyroles. 

SECOND DAY. 

If anytbi-g the races fcr Thursday 
were even more interesting and excit- 

ing than the day before. There were 
iwo races to the finish, and another 

through the fourth heat. 
The first race wn i in the 2:50 class 

for a purse of $200 divided as follows : 
Winner, |M0 ; 2nd, $50 ; 3rd, $30 ; 

4th. $20. 
The horses came in in the following 

order on the different heats : 
1st Heat—Cantbile, (Haekburn & 

Willct, Newbern) Allie Mansfield, (M. 

II White, Hertford) Elise, (Smith & 
Hooker, Greenville) Cadet, (Scotland 

Neek Breeding Farm) Time 2:40*. 
2nd Heat—Cantbile, Elise, Cadet, 

Allie Mansfield.    Time 2:40. 
3rd Heat—Cantbile, Elise Cadet, 

Allie Mansfield,    'lime 2:30*. 

Winner, Cantbile ; 2nd, Elise ; 3rd, 

Allie Mansfield ; 4th, Cadet. 
SECOND RACE— 2:40 CLASS. 

Purse $250, divided as Mows: 
Winner, $125 ; 2nd; $G0 ; 3rd, $40 ; 

4th, $25. 
1st Heat—Little Steve, (W. XI. Ellis, 

Newbern) Mamie Wells, (Haekburn & 
Willett, Newbern) King Allie (M II. 

White, Hertford) Lillian D., (G. J. 
Studdcrt,    Greenville).    Time    2:39*. 

2nd Heat—Little Steve, Mamie 

Wells, King Allie, Lillian D.. Time 

2:40. 
3rd Heat—Little Steve, Mamie 

Wells, Lillian D.,   King   Allie.    Time 

2:39*. 
Winner, Little Steve; 2nd, Mamie 

\\ ells ; 3rd, King Allie ; 4th, Lillian 

D. 
TJURD RACK—MATCH. 

The free-for-all race not being made 

up, the two day's series of races was to 
close with a match race for a $100 
purse between Prince Aloert (J. W. 

Stewart, Newbern) and Julian May 
(M. H. White, Hertford). Both being 
fine trotters there was much interest in 

the nice from the very start. Every 
beat was exciting and very close. 

In the first Julian May came in 
ahead in 2:2.">£, and again in the second 
in 2:20. Fortune then turned ihe 

Other way and Prince Aloert won the 
third and fcurth heats in 2:2*,l eaeji. 
By l his time i' was so dark the horses 
could n- t be seen around the track and 
the filial heat ws postponed to 9 o'ebek 

next morning. 
During the night there was much 

speculation as to which horse would 

win. and a hire crowd was on hand at 
the appoi lied bw*r t» witness the linal 

beat It was won by Julian May by 

less *hau half length in 248 Kverj- 
cne present at the different heats declare 

that they never witnessed a   finer race. 
All the races of the entire series Wire 

good and reflect e"edit upon the Asso- 

ciation- 

AT THE GB.EKKVILLE 

A Vary Pleasant Gorma-v  Given by 
the D. G.8. Club Wednesday Night. 

Under the magic touch of the Ital- 
ian Harp and the French Violins many 
beautiful women and their gallant 

escorts wIdled the hours away Wednes- 
day night at the Greenville Warehouse, 
in one of the most delightful Germair 
cver given in Greenville. Jt was un- 

der the auspices of the D. G. S. Club, 
and their reputation did not grow less 
on this occasion. The costumi* worn 
by the ladies were elegent and tunefully 

arranged. The gentlemen were in full 
dress. 

1 he German was led by Miss Bessie 

Jarvis and L. I. Moore. 

The following were the couples iu 

attendance; 

Miss Salfie Cotten, of. Cottondale. 

with Joe Pippin, of Tarboro. 

Miss Lillian Dillon, of LaG range. 

with Dr. C. O'H. Laugh'nghouse. 

Miss Sophie JarVis with Louis Skin- 

ner. 

Miss Annie Foley with J.  W.    Wig- j 

gins. 

Miss   Pattie   Skinner    rifh   G.   J. 

AWGTHFR OERMAN. 

Another delightful German was had, 
under the auspices ot the D. G. S. Co- 
tillion Club, st Gerinaria Hall, Thurs- 
day evening, complimentary to the vif- 
Uing ladies. It was not as largely at- 

tended as the one on ihe previous even- 
ing, but very enjoyable. Musi.: was 
furnished by the Italian band. 

The German was led by Miss Lillian 
Dillon and W. B. James. The follow 

ing~couplcs participated: 
Miss Dora Can- with  Bruco Cotton. 
Mias Sallic Cotton with L I   Moore. 

Miss Annie Foley  with (.' S Forbes. 
Miss Becca Wethiugiou witi- I'M 

Flanagan. 
Miss Eva O'llagan with Dr. C J O 

'II Laiighiughouse. 
Miss Lucy Tyson with J. W. Wip 

gins. 

Miss May Har.is with   Will   Carr. 
Miss Bruce Sutton with .1 I. Starkcy 
STAGS—L. Arnheim, Joe Pippin, R. 

M Moyc, C. J. O'llagan. J r., J. L 

Fleming and R. 1). Cherry. 

The Harpist Married. 
The Italian Harpist, familiarly called 

"Joe" by everybody, is   here  to  make 
music for the ball to-night.     We   learn 

. from the Free Press that he was   mar- 
sToonaBariH 
MI,       n en ,»„™«     ..;, i. ! ried iu Kinston, last Wednesday   even- Miss Dora Carr, of   Cmtona,   with 

j. L. Fleming. 
W 

ing, to Miss Sudie Padgett, 
arc congratulating him. 

The Don 

W. 

L. 

L. 

Boon Be Ready. 
Mr.   W. S. Atkins tells us    that   all 

the contracts for   the   Greenville   tele- 
phone exchange baee been  placed   and 
work will begin in the   next   fe«-   days. 

, The office   building  on   the  corner  of 
| Fourth  and   Washington   streets   1ms 
been secured for the central ofltoe.   He 

[says the system here will have through 
with   many ot   the   larger 

Miss Florence Williams with F. 
Faircloth, of Snow Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. King 
Miss  Lillian   Nobles   with    R. 

Ward. 
Miss   Aylmer   Sugg     with    J. 

Hcarnc 
Miss   Estcllc   Tl.igpcii   with   C. 

Wilkinson. 
Miss Lee Foley with J. L.   Starkcy.  connection   with   mat 
Miss Beeca Worthington with Jarvis  ,0WnR »» the Stale. 

Sugg. j 

Miss Maud Moons with J.    A.    An- 
drews . 

Miss    Jennie     James    with     II.    A. 

White. 
Miss Sallie Lipsoombe   with   It.   M. 

Moyc 

Miss   Bruoe  Sutton,  of LaGrnngc, 
with Zeti Johnston. , 

Miss  Novella   Higgs   with    W.   S. 
Vaoghll, of Baltimore. 

-Miss Lucy Tyson,of Farmvillc, with 
Earnest Forbes. 

Miss  Annie   Byuum,   of  Surntoga, 
with Will Carr, of Castoria. 

Miss Lttban Chersy, with Ed Flana- 
gan. I 

Miss   Bettie    Byuuni,   ol   Saratoga, 
with W. II. Wiirams, of Snow Hill.     , 

Miss May Harris, of Falkland,   with 
W. 15. Janns. | 

Stag*—P.    W.      Whcdbec,      Ralph: 

House, H. W. Whichard, Chas. Fo.b.v, 
E.   Ellis    Williams,   of   New    Berne, 

David James, Bruce Cotten, R. D.   Bo 
Cherry, J. W.  Peebl.-,  J.   It.   White,! 
J. I. Smith,   Marshal Starkcy. 

Our Special Effort 

te.„ 
OF 1896. 

!Youths $5-00 Snits for $3.50 

SPRING 
Mens S 8 50 Suits frr $ 500 

9.50 
10 50 " 
1150 •' 
12 50 " 
1350 •' 

Youths S3 50 '' 

600 
7.00 
800 
9 00 

1".00 
2 00 

\ 6.50 
8.00 

(Boys $1.15 
<    "       2 00 

8 00 

4 50 
575 

85 
126 
2.00 

co  equa We have tho above Suits in all sizts aud the rood*   Lave 
for the money. 

—Wo hove a full line of—; 

■]Qaclies:~:jDross:~:Qoods, Qtc, 
iu the latest dosigus.     We carry u full   Hue   of Zieglnr   Bros.   Fme 
S.-ioes, E. P. Reed Fine Shoes, Bion F. Reynold's Fine Shoes. 

He are in a position to save yon some niouev this Pnrin?.    Com* 
to see us. K     R 

NEXT TO TYSON & RAWLS' BANK. 

Another Doable Chicken. 

Mr. J. W. Smith, Superintendent of 
the County Home, t.-lls us a chicken 
was batched in his neighborhood, a few 

days ago, that is decidedly out of the 
ordinary. This particular chick had 
four feet, four wings, Iwo neeks, but only 

one head. It was amply prepared to 
do its own scratching an iLflying. 

Mothers 
Anxiously watch declining health of 
their daughters. So many arc cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach oi medicine, Hood'* Sareti- 
parilla will rostore the qualify and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Read the following letter: 

"It is but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com- 
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three months.    She had a bad 

Cough 
and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilln and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After talcing a few bottles she was com- 
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since." MRS. ADDIE FECK, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. T. 

"I will say that my mother has not 
stated my case in as strong words ss I 
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
has truly cured- me and I am now well." 
CORA PECK, Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Be sore to get Hood's, because 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood&Co., Lowell, Mass* 
-j ,      r,.,,     are purely vegetable, re- 
ilOOd   S   HlllS liable ainllifm-fldlil. »>. 

Is full of tho Bartraius taat jars the tueourchasers dollars and c»rel 

This fact joined to the truthfnl assertions, the largest stock, moat 
beautiful  selection?, best values, make onr store the most 

satisfactory place for you to trade.   Cime tuko u look at 
the many attractions  which   we  offer  yon.    They 

cannot fiil to elicit your admiiation and make 
yon our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 

eyerv day during each season, bnt nev- 
er before any better, grander, D on 

beantiful    or    better   selected 
stock than tii:s> season.  < Jot 

finer   bongbt for  Ihe 
Cash, and added to 

the   judgment 
'■l 30 years 

experience, we offer a line of 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
that has   never been excelled 

county-    Our store 
merit, honest •' 

or scarcely iqnalleu :u 11.is ;<,«.. u 
is the home of rare bargain*,  geuuit • 

coda, equate dealing, polite ntten'ion. 
and tho place tor you lo  hade.    \Ve  have 

thorn here and cat! upon every buyer 
to examine them   Our store 

is  full to  comple- 
tion of ti.e 

following  lines : 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Children's Dress 
Goods, Shirt  Waist Silks, White Goods, 

Dimities. Challies, Henriettas, all wool 
Black   Dress   Goods,    Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton     Goods. 
Linen   Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Piques, White and Colored Sateens,India Lawns 
Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes and other beautiful 

Stylish things too niimeMius to meitiou. Our Lace*, Ribbons, Silks, 
Braids, Buttons, Velvets and other Trim in MIL'S make the hearts of 
the Indies clad to behold th«m. Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
and Hair Ornaments are beauties. Our Shoe slock is immense for 
Ladies, Misses and Children, Men and Boy». The most complete 
and stvlish line of Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxford Ties ever 
offered here. 

WASH      GOODS   I     Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 

Not  goods that leave their colors in *he wash tub, but goods 
come out brigtrr, fresh and clean- 

 (•>—-.  

Lang's Wash Fabrics. 

embracing mnuv articles, such as:.Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Scaifs, Bows- 
that   Hoseiry, Suspt-nder, Xeuilee, Dress aud Workingmeu's Sunday aud 

j every day Snirts, Undershirts and Toilet   Articles.    Fur,   Wool and 
Straw Hats for Men aud B.iys.    Caps for mou, Boys aud cuildreu- 

Plain, Pure. Heavy Groceries. 

Are always right because thov   cmbiue fast colonug  and   durable | C!™ckery that wo have ever had aud that is saying much, 
weaving and are as fresh at the season's end as when they are first worn | a.ai.!_jl?>"°.r1

b',._.a1
re be/lut,OT' .""f t'lates, Cupsnud Sau 

-M- 

Don't blame the Washerwoman when you 
inferior goods for your dresses, it 

buy 

is the fault of the goods. 

-(")—" 

Try oui* line, plenty of 
style and variety to select 
from. 

Lang Sells Cheap. 
Postofiice Corner. 

Flour, Meat, Sugar, Lard, Molassos, Salt, Suml and Tobacco.   Hard 
ware and Farming Tools, Blows and Cnstiug:, Tinware. Toilet Sets 
aud mauy uscf d household articles iu that line-   The  Best line of 

Our Tea 
.   ucers, Dish- 

es and Bowls are here in quantities and variety.'Hail. Vase and Pal- 
lor Lamps, plaiu and fancy patterns-    Now a word about our 

FURNITURE! 
1 Store, bigger more magnificent and grander than ever before. Oak 
Suits, Parlor Suits, Couches. Loungea, Plush, Upholstered. Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Rocking Chairs, and Oak. Dining <'ha;rs. All the 
culmination of tho Manufacturer's Art up to date. Separate pieces, 
Bureaus. Bedsteads; Centre and Diniug Tables, Towel and Hat 
li.'icus. Tin Saf.-s, Bide Boards. Spring Mattresses, Cotp, Wash- 
stands, Shuck and straw MatUeises, Mattinjrs. Rugs, Carpet, Cur- 
tain Poles, Lice Curtains, Window Shades and other house furnish- 
ing". Harness, Trunks. Valices and Maud Hags and Satchels, Wood 
an Willow Ware. I tuckets, Tubs. Market and Fancy Lunch Bask- 
ets- And many other tilings that yen need. Don't come to Qnen- 
vil and leave without seeing your friends, the Leaden lad Elu\a 
or 

J, B. CHERRY & Co 

RENDER 

. Two Headed Chickan. 
I. A. Sugg, Jr., son of Col. I. A. 

Sug.', had a chicken hatched last Week 

that ia som-thlng of a curiosity. The 
chick has a double head, four oyos, 
two moutha, and only one bodj, In tact 
is a perfect chicken exoapt the deformi- 

ty ot the head. It ie of the Cochin 
breed. The young colonel thinks J»e 

wiH   be miring aomc 

A 

Good 

s 
I bought goods at the Now *Haid- 

ware Store. HARDWARE. 1 did'nt bat will next time- 

floe cwiorities FLUES 

2 

Do you wantto PAINT your house, if so let us figure on your 
bill of paint and save you •money. Our stock of Harrison's Ready 
Mixed paint is complete. It is among the best made. If you want 
Lead and Oil we've got it.. Wire Screen Paint, Varnish, Shins, for fur- 
niture, and Kalsomine of all colors. 



t§p*r 
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i^llliat Parents An Responsible For Iu Bo* 
loctlos; Names For Tots. 

Molly, Polly, Annie, Maggie, Peg. 
gio, Nancy and Nan an as mnoh in 

: vogue today as in the olden time, 
ami in all probability •will continue 
to be given as Christina names to 
baby girls for all time,. 

We do not find Frenchwomen tak. 
ing their ancestors to task for be- 
stowing upon them ungainly names, 
for the taste of the Frenoh in names 
is proverbial. There is no Peggie in 
the French tongue. When they tired 
of Mury, they changed it to the 
sweet name Marie. Ann became 
Annette, sprightly and bright 

Some parents refuse to give first 
names to their children, preferring 
that the children themselves should 
choose their own names. It is often 
a positive handicap to a man of 
parts to have an ineuphonious name. 
In many cases ignorant parents have 
gone wrong in their seleotion of 

."'Al.MEKS AND MEKcHANTSBUY   names for their offspring, and more 
than once a girl baby has been called 
Jezebel and a boy baby Ananias. 
The Rev. James B. Walely, a Meth- 
odist minister, who preached many 
years in New York, told, with great 
enjoyment, of a lisping mother who 
took her baby to the font in the 
church to be christened. When 
the worthy divine took the child in 
his arms, preparatory to christening 
lt, he asked the lisping mother what 
be should name it. The parent re- 
plied "Luci'thir." Indignantly the 
minister remarked: 

"Lucifer! Lucifer! Never will 1 
name a child that." Then he con- 
tinued, as ho sprinkled the water 

ihe Times. Our goods arcali bought sad j upon the broXv of the girl baby, 
sold for CASH.therefore, bavin* m>-i*i<    "George     Washington,    I 

ESTABLISHED 1875- 

UMMMWIU 
POEKSIDESfrRFnr 

I 
LDERS 

X'   ing their year's supplies will lind 
theiriiocrcsi IO-JC: our prices before puj 
chasiiu{e!,ewli*rc. Ourctock is-.oinplete 
n all its brandies. 

BICK.'wiA.te. 

T93ACnDSSUf?&!uGAR3 

we Duy direct from 
bling you to buy at 
plot* stock of 

:i:i!t:u t:U-'-s. H|i| 
.." oroiii.    A Mi 

FURNITURE 
alw.vs ■ i,hand and totdat prices IOMIU 

■ o run.we sell at a close margin. 
S. M. BCHULTi.«reenTUl 

baptize 

N C 

bsM mi Wadaah D-1-. » •" ■>»*■ ol 
MU8ICAL  MERCHANDISE. 

VwMut, Cottars. Buios. Aceoroeona. Hanaase 
cat, Ac, all Mads ot Strings, etc, etc 

811.813.815.817 East 9th St.. New York. 

v:i.Mi\«5" \)\ ft WELDO-.' K. L 

AND BRANCHES. 

V-'  •  rXOBEVCE  BAIL ROAD 

G...i-:i-u-ru ^cneilule. 

TRAINS OOIN9 SOCTH. 

Uauesl 
Mar.   14, 

IMafi. 
c    s     =   c 

Y.  -    -Y. 

5j& 

Y- 

i.enyc  MrVI ■ 
Ar. Roevk MI 

A. at.'P.M. 
11  "5   »87 
i Mivai 

A.  M 

l.v Tarawa) IS U 

l.v Koeky M 
I v Wilson 
Lv Selaaa 
Lv Fay'tlevill* 
Ar. Florence 

) (II ill 21 
s r* ii oa 
- .3 
4 ;-.o 12 63 
T :5   3 1X1 

5 43 

(5Q 

Lv Wilson 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

P.  M. 
t OS 
■i 10 
4 16' 
5 4 V 

P.  U.i 

A.M 
C 50 
7(5 
.- 3 0 
945 

A. M 

TBAIKS GOING NOTBH. 

Dated 
-Mar. 14, 

1896. 
C  3 
Y.Z.   \ 

S   ! 
c *1 

Lv Florence 
Lv Fajettevilh 
Lv Selma 
Ar  Wil-y i. 

A. M. P.M. 
8 15   7 4 ' 

10 5S  9 40 
12 12 

1 20 11 83 

x .- 

ill 
I.v Wilininiftoi 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Goldaboro 
AT Wilson 
LT Tarboro 

A. M. 
9 25| 

io m 
12 06 

1 <):>' 
248 

r. M. 
V 00 s n 
9 40 

10 27 

; - 
Y.- 

o   = 
Y, C, 

'. -■  

Ip. M.I P. N P.  M, 
Lv Wilson i a 11 36 10 32 
Ar-Rocky Mt -'  IT 12 11 11 16 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Kocky .\lt 
Ar Weldon 

* 0 

« i; 12  11 
1 01 

thee," etc., and the girl was there- 
after so called. 

It is a fact that fashion in name. 
changes in cycles of less than a cen- 
tury. At present there seems to be 
a tendency toward odd names. Some 
of the popular ones are Dorothy, 
Iihoda, Edna and Angcline. Ada ia 
quite common, and Alroira comes 
down, it would appear, from the 
country towns to adorn city beau- 
ties. Agatha, Viola, Maude, Jossio, 
Olga, Odette, Olive, Inez, Isabel, 
Hortense, Rosalind, Beatrice, Nao- 
mi, Mignon, Mildred, Lilian, Leo- 
nora, Kathleen, Ida, Estelle, Ger- 
trude, Gladys, Graco, Genevieve, 
Gabriella, Henrietta, Edith, Felice, 
Fedora, Frederica, Eunice, Florence, 
Eloisa, Emelino, Eleanor, Elsie, 
Effie, Doris, Eveleen, Cora, Cynthia, 
Cloe, Cordelia, Beulah, Bertha, 
Blanche, Ruth, Veronica, are among 
the hundreds of uncommonly odd 
names, chosen not only for their 
oddness, but for their enphonious- 
ccss as -well, while their meaning 
adds interest to them and makes the 
burden of their weight an easy load 

to carry- 
A mother sometimes delights in 

perpetuating the name of her grand- 
mother, who bore the name of her 
great-grandmother, and thus these 
very old names descend by the 
choico of the parent. Ann nowadays 
sounds harsh, and Betsy seems com- 
mon. Betsy comes to be Bessio and 
Ann Annie, and an instance is known 
of Mindwoll having the audacity to 
call herself Minnie. Jernsha has 
printed on her visiting cards Jen- 
nie, and Mehitable loves to hear her- 
self styled Hitty.—New York World 

Burial Allre. 

Burial alive is by no means so un- 
common as we like to believe. Un- 
der the prosent laws of Great Brit- 
ain no sworn certificate of death ia 
required. A physician must declare 
what he believes to have been the 
cause of the death of a patient, but 
the fact of death need not be certi- 
fied, nor so much as ascertained. In 
Germany all supposed corpses are 
either inspected several times by a 
local official or sent to a mortuary, 
where signs of life may be watched 
for. Authorities agree that decom. 
position is the only infallible sign of 
death, and urge delay in burial when 
there is room for doubt. "As a Ger- 
man," writes one gentleman, "I 
should be afraid to die in England 
(excuse the paradox) for fear of be- 
ing buried alive.' '—London Ti t- Bit* 

n Unpnbllshed   Letter   From  ffll- 
Itmm   Fecn  to   Duke  Ormonde. 

I thank god I nm safely arrived 
in the provinoe that the providence 
of god and Bounty of the King hath 
made rayno, and which the credit, 
prudoaoe and industry of the people 
oonoerned with me must render 
Considerable. I was receivod by the 
ancient Inhabitants with much kind- 
ness and respect and the rest 
brought it with them; there may be 
about four (f. 215b) thousand soules 
in all, I speak, I think within com- 
pass ; we expect an increase from 
France, Holland and Germany, as 
well as our Native Country. 

The land is Generally good, well 
water'd and not so thick of wood as 
imagin'd; there are also many open 
places that have been old Indian 
foilds. the trees that grow here are 
the Mulberry, white and red, wal- 
nut, black, gray and Hiokery, Pop- 
lar,, Cedar, Cyprus, chestnut, Ash, 
Sarsafrax, Gum, pine, Spruce, oake, 
black, white, red Spanish chestnut 
and Swamp which has a leaf« like a 
willow, and is most lasting. The 
food the woods yeild is your Elks, 
Deer, Racoons, Beaver, Rabbets, 
Turkeys, Pheeants, heath-birds, Pid- 
geons and Patrodges, innumerably; 
we noed no setting dogs to ketch, 
they run by droves into the house in 
oold weather. Our Rivers have also 
plenty of excellent fish and water 
foul, as Sturgeon, rock, shad, her- 
ring, caafish, or fiatthends, sheeps- 
heads, roach and perch, and trout 
in inland Strea-nes; of foule, the 
Swan, whito, gray, and black 
goose, and brands, (f. 216) the best 
duck and tel I ever eate, and the 
Snipe and the Curluo with the Snow- 
bird are also excellent. 

The Airo is sweet and cloare 
whioh makes a sereen and steady 
sky, as in the more southern parts 
of France. Our Summers and Win- 
ters are commonly once in three 
years in extroames; but the Winters 
Seldom last above ten weeks and 
rarely begin till tho lattor end of 
December; the days are above two 
hours longor, and tho Sun much 
hotter here then with you, which 
makes somo recompense for the 
sharpe nights of tho Winter season, 
as well as tho woods that make 
cheap and groat fires. We have of 
graine, wheat, maize, rye, barly, 
oates, severall excellent sorts of 
beans and peas, pumpkens, water 
and mus mellons, all onglesh roots 
and Garden stuff, good fruit and ex- 
cellent Sider, the Peach we have in 
divers kinds, and very good, and in 
great abundance The Vino (of sov- 
wall sorts and the signe with us of 
»ich land) is very fruitfull, and tho 
not so sweet as somo Ihavo eaten in 
Europe, yet it makes a good wine, 
and tho worst, good vinegar, (f. 
216b.) I have observed throe sorts, 
the Great grape that has green, red, 
and black, all ripe on the same tree-, 
the muskedell and black littlo grape, 
which is tho best, and may bo iin- 
prov'd to an excellent wine. Thea 
are spontaneous. Of Cattle, we 
have tho horse, not very handsome, 
but good. Cow Cattle and hogs in 
much plenty, and sheep encrease 
apace. 

Our town of Philadelphia is seat- 
ed between two navigable rivers, 
hnvoing from 4 to 10 fathom wa- 
ter, about 150 bouses up in one 
yeare, and 400 country settlements, 
thus do we labour to render our- 
selves an industreous Colony, to the 
honour and benefitt of tho Crown, 

well as our own comfort and ad- 
vantage, and lett there not bo sep- 
eraffed, say I.—Notes and Queries. 

CATARRH. How WSMboa Were MaaofWetared and Krll 
lv.-  luflnsnflM Killed. 

It ia curious that in tho isle of 
■ Man I'm term bnt<ib or witch is ap- 
j pii''■'. to either se::.    Asa proof of 
ttris v« may mention  that a writer   

j in Tb-' Mona's Herald news-paper of 

famous witohoraft 2,seTh"4°bad H Is Worst Enemy Defeated by 
recently been adjudicated uj-on, re- 

Train on SCOIIJ-V! Meek Rrandi 3oad 
eaves Weldon 3.5» p. m., ilalilax 4.1 
p. in., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
w., Greenville 6.47 p. in., Winston 7.45 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 
a. in., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at U.-00 a. m., JTeidM 11.20 am 
laily except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington lir.-mrh leave 
Washington 8.00 a, in., and SJU p . m. 
arrives Parmeln 3.60 a. ni.. and 4.40 p." 
m., Tarboro 9.45 a. ni , retnrninghyives 
Tarboro 3.30 p. in , Pa'-mele 10.20 a. m. 
and 6.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.60 a. m., and 7.10 p. in. Daily ex- 
ept Suuday. Connects with '.rains on 
Scotbuid-Neck Hranch. 

Traiu leave* larooru, rf C, via Alue- 
inarle it Raleigh R. U. daily except Sun- 
day, at 4 60 p. ra», Sunday; 3 00 P. M; 
artive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.25 p. m. 
Returning Isaves Plymouth daily except 
Sund»y, 6.00%. m., Sunday 9.30 a u., 
sjrtveTarboro  10.25 a.m   and   11.  46 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
GokWboro dally, except Sunday, 6.0S a 
m. arriving Sraithfteld 7-30 a. a.. Re- 
turning leaves SmitbfieKI 8.00 a. ia,, ar- 
rives it Goldsbors 9.30 a. m. 

Trains In Xashville | branch leave 
Bocky Mount at 4.30 p. m.. arrives 
Nashville 5.05 p. in., Spring Hope 5.30 
p. in. Retumw.g leave Spring Hope 
8.00a. ni., Nashville 8.a\) a m, aiiive at 
Reeky Mount 9.06 a m. daily except 
Sunday. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence R 
*., leave Lalta 4.40 p m, wrive Dunbar 
r.60 p m. Clio 8.0S p m. Returning 
leave C'liolfi. 10 a ra. Dunbar G.30 a m, 
arrive Latta 7.50 a in, daily except Sun- 
day. 

Train onCllnton Branch leaves War- 
saw far Clinton caily, except SuuJav, 
11.10 a. m. and  8.90 p.   in-   Returning 
leave* Clinton at 7.00 a. m. aim 3.00 p in. 

• Train No. 79 makes close  connection 
"a* Weldoi) forall points daily, all rail via 
Rlthtaone. also at Ro..ky Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolinaR R for Noriolk 
ne all points North »ia Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
Central Supu 

M. EMlRSON.Traffie Manaor. 

Roalette In Russian Drawlnr Rooma. 

To the Grand Duchess Vladimir is 
said to belong the blame for having 
introduced roulette as an ordinary 
form of drawing room entertain- 
ment on the banks of the Neva. 
Russians are born gamblers. But 
mere cards did not satisfy the crav- 
ings of this Mecklenburg princess, 
whose religious convictions, strange 
to relate, are so strong that alone of 
all the foreign wives of Russian 
grand dukes she has refused to aban- 
don her Lutheran faith for the or- 
thodox chprch. Nothing but roulette 
would please her, and as she goes 
out a great deal in society at St. Pe- 
tersburg, and as it became known 
that rouletto was indispensable for 
her enjoyment, tables were soon or- 
ganized in all the salons that she 
Jtrnanfinted.-^Westminster Gazatt* 

The vellela, a species of jellyfish, 
is a natural   raft,  having a mem* 
brane   which,   when   erected   and 
spread, serves as a sail. 

Thomas C. Platt. 

Mr. Platt never smoked a cigar 
except once, when he was a stripling 
in Owogo. Ho had just left Yale 
college and started a drug store in 
this now famous town of Tioga coun- 
ty. This was in the first days of the 
Republican party. He then wrote 
the songs for the Fremont campaign, 
later for the Lincoln contests, and 
later still for tho Grant boomers-. 
He has two trunks at his old homo 
in Owego full of these campaign 
songs. All through New York state 
there are happy geniuses with a pred- 
ilection for writing versos. But Mr. 
Platt has a record in this respect 
which is marvelous. A few years 
ago ho was the guest of the news- 
paper men of tho Followcraft club. 
He was called upon for a speech. 
He looked round the board and saw 
politicians of the two parties, litera- 
ry critics, artists and dramatists. 
All expected a speech from him. 
Instead he recited an original poem 
which ho composed that afternoon 
at his office, 49 Broadway, telling of 
the ultimate fate of a mischievous 
yet enthusiastic pig. Mr. Platt's 
poem was tho speech of the evening 
and was received with roars of 
< •——     v_ 

marked, "According to popular be- 
lief, if  the witch swears he has not 
done it and  does not wish to do it, ; 
ho  cannot witch   again."    Another 
curious and novel idea is that it was 
supposed to bo passible to manufac- 
ture a witch.    The method of doing 
so was given to our informant by an . 
old man about tho  year 1ST 5, who ' 
said that  he had it from the victim 
herself, thon an old woman.   An old 
woman  who had practiced   ;vitch- I 
craft and charms   during a  great 
part of hoi life had grown very fee- , 
ble, and so, being wishful to endow 
ber  daughter w!th   -imilar powers, . 
made ber go through the following 
performance: 

"A white sheet was laid on the 
floor, and beside it was placed a tub 
of clean water. Tho girl was made 
to undress and go into the water, 
and after thoroughly washing hor- 
self to get out and wrap herself in 
the sheet. While she stood .n tho 
sheet she had to repeat after her 
mother a number of words, the ex-, 
act nature of which, as sho was in 
an abject state of terror, she bad 
forgotten, only remembering that 
their general purport was that she 
6wore to give up all belief in tho Al- 
mighty's power and to trust in that 
of the ovil one instead. Tho old 
woman died soon afterward, but the 
girl made no attempt to practice tho 
attributes with which she was sup- 
posed to have been endowed." 

If cattle were supposed to be be- 
witched, it was customary, till quit* 
recently, to burn one of the herd, ' 
usually a calf, both for the protoo- , 
tion of the others and to detect the 
bewitcher, for it was supposed that 
while the animal was  being burnod ; 
be would be certain to appear en the i 
spot, and if be could not get the ani- 
mal's heart into his possession he 
lost his power in tho future.   It was 
believed that if cattle which died of 
disease were buried one would be 
lost for each one so treated.    Dust 
was also efficacious in such cases. 

Thus Train   remarked   that "if  a 
person supposed to have tho evil eye 
passed by a herd of cattle and one 
of them were taken suddenly ill the 
owner of the cattle would hasten 
after him  and  take the dust from 
his shoes if possible, or, if not, from 
tho ground ho had just trodden, and 
apply it to tho sick beast, or oven if 
an animal wave taken ill without 
any one endowed with  the ovil eye I 
having passed near it it would prob-j 
ably bo cured by tho dust from tho' 
threshold of a person close by who i 
was notoriously a possessor of the , 
evil eyo."—Antiquary. 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

FOR THREE YEARS HE SUFrERCD-COULO 

HARDLY BREATHE  AT  NIQHT-O.NE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of I>cI.oon. Texii*. 
WHS B snfferr-r from Oatnrrh m 11s worxt 
form. Truly, bis desrrtption of his KunVr 
!ns* Kt'i'iu little short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his couch, plnd for the 
nights coming, he went to It with terror, 
renllzlng that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe WHS 
before him. lie could not sleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. P., Llppmau'* 
Ureat Itctnedy, cured him in quick time. 

DK  J.BON,  TEXAS 
Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS, Savannah. Oa. 

Gents: I have used ttearly four bottles 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crowu 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
I'. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath- 
Ing. smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
nnd has relieved me of all pain. One nos- 
tril was closed for ten years, bnt now 1 
ran breathe through It readily. 

I hare not alept on either side for two 
years; In fact, 1 dreaded to see night come. 
Now I sleep soundly In any position all 
night 

1 am 60 yea"ra old, but e-xpect soon to 
be able to take hold of t:«e plow handles. 
1 feel glad that I was luc'<y enough to get 
P. P. P.. and 1 heartily -ecommend it to 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours   respectfully, 
A. M.  RAMSKY. 

THE ST^TK Ol-' TKXAS—County of 
Corns tu-he.— Before the nndersigned an 
thorlty on this day, personally ap|ieare<l 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being duly 
sworn, aaya on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by blm relative to the 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.   M.   RAMSTCY. 
Sworn Io and subscribed before me this. 

August 4th, MM. 
J. M. l.AMRRRT. N. P.. 
Comancbe County, Texas 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 

il.lpp-i.in's (Jreat Remedy) where all other 
rcmeili.s failed. 

Hhiuinatism twists and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agoufes are Intense, 
but spe»xiy relief nnd a permanent cure 
la gaim-d by the use of P. I', p. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otharwlse. ran be cured and the svatein 
built up by P. P. P. A healthy woniau Is 
a beautiful woman. 

PUaptaa, blotch**. Macaw and all dis- 
figurements of the skin arc removed and 
cured by P. P. P. 

P. P. P. will restore your apetlte, build 
up your system nnd regulate you In everv 
J>ay. 1 . p P. removes that heavy, down- 
In-the-month feeling 

For p.lotoh»a and Pimples on the face 
take P.  p.  p. 

Ladles, for natnrnl and thorough organlr 
legulatlon. take P. P. p.. Mppmnn'a Great 
lieme.ly. and get well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

Mppaaan's Black. Aa»annah. Oa. 

For pale bv J. L-  **uoi*»n, Drue 
fiist, next door to S- T- White's" 

MISTAKEN IDENTITY. 

In the Twa that* Waal a Vast 
Casas In Qowatton. 

The othor day at Montozuma 
While two citizens were conversing 
at the depot a negro approach od and 
addressed one of them as follows: 

"Kurnel, I h'ar yo' wants to git a 
man out on de plantashnn." 

"Yes, I want a man out there," 
replied the colonel as ho lookod the 
negro over. "Seems to mo I'vo seen 
you before." 

"Reckon not,.sab. I'zo now roun 
here." 

"But I'm sure I've soon you sorao- 
whoro. Lot's see. I was over ai 
Perry tho other day." 

"Yes, sab, yo' wuz ober to Perry." 
"And while there I callotl at the 

Jail." 
"Yes, sah, yo' called at do jail. 

Doy has got a powerful nice jail 
ober to Po»ry." 

"And while at tho jail I saw a col- 
ored man who was serving a sen- 
tence for stealing a hog." 

"No doubt of it, kurnel. Yes, yo' 
dun saw a cull'd paiaW right iu dat 
jail at Perry." 

"And you aro tho man," said the 
colonel as ho laid his hand on the 
negro's shoulder. 

"Jos' so, knrncl; Jes' so. I was 
right in dat jail at Porry, an I duo 
'members of seein yo' pass along. 
Curious -what a inom'ry somo white 
folks has it> di-ir heads." 

"But you don't pappose I want a 
man who baa baen in jail for steal- 
ing, do you'r" exclaimed the colonel. 

"No, sali; no, Baa. Of co'so yo' 
don't. Dai's what I'ze hero to dis- 
plain ahent. Yo' got it all wrong 
'bout dat bog, kurnel. Do pussoa 
who dun stole do hog wuz asleep 
when yo' called. I wnzn't in dat 
jail for steattn no hog. I'zo no such 
man as dat." 

"Thon what wero you in for?" 
"Why, doy said dom two bags or 

oottOBseed roeaj what doy found in 
my cart WO> lookon from do depo'." 

"Oh, I see. Well, what's tho dif- 
ference?" 

"What's do difference? Heaps 
o' difference, sail. On do ono hand, 
I'zo loadin up a har'l o' salt artor 
dark, an dom bags jos' tumbled into 
my cart while my hack wuz turned. 
On do odder hand, a pusson goes out 
by daylight an runs a hog nroun' 
do woods fur ober two hours boforo 
ho cotches a hind leg. Scuso me, 
kurnel. I did reckon I'd liko to 
work on yo' plantashun, but if yo' 
am de sort o' man who can't see de 
difference between a pusson rostin 
in jail to obtaoge do jury an bein 
sent to jail for stoalin a hog I 
couldn't trust my reputashun in yo' 
hands. GDIXI mawnin, kurnel; good 
mawnin."- -Atlanta Constitution. 

iSJUSTASOOOD FOr? ARULTS. 
WJMtRANTED.  PRiCEOOcts, 

G AI.ATIA, Ins., Nov. 10, 1883. 
Paris Mcdlru,.- Co., Bt.Lqota, >Io. 

flenilrmcn: — Wo BOM last ,. ar, <*X) bottles of 
GROVE'S TASTBLBSS CHILL TONir nnl hava 
bontht three giuaa ninety thla year. In all our f .- 
per..- . " "f Ii yoara. in :he drug bnslna 
baveraotd an artlcl lia*. nv tan h DatTanal satis- 
■action u* i     - '' u:o.     i'yurs truly, 

$tm       ^^     m ABN*T,CABn i<"o 

Sohlci goaranwed bv J?V.VVOOTtiV 
■h-tatftat. " 

I obacco. 
No crop varies more in oual- 

ity according to grade of ferti- 

lizers used than tobacco. Pot- 
ash is its most important re- 
quirement, producing a large 

yield of finest grade leaf. Use 
only fertilizers containing at 

least io% actual 

Potash™ 
in form of sulphate. To in- 
sure a clean burning leaf, avoid 
fertilizers   containing  chlorine. 

Our pa.mpMet'i ar* iv-t idWiMnC rirniiars boom- 
In* *pc,. al frrtili/erv hut are ma< tfcnl w.«rV.*. ront:.m- 
inR latent re^arvhe* on the nmj t <-t l<-nili/:i!ion.and 
•re really ht'plul lo farmer*.     Tliey  arc sent  free f-* 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
I    N..V..UI M . N.w York, 

Fr*m J "' 
ProJ, '-".". R, '..-■;       < 
■ 

i v, haa   n ,tu<  it 

c.l more ra*ca than i 
::in ;       lii 

Bll< ■ • M     ■ ■'    •  . 
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cur**, 
him. 11 o 
1 ' lishesa 
vnlnnblo 
work on 
thl»   dls- 
IU6| which 
}\r> H e n u s 
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tlo of bin AbftOluto C".r", fro" to nny huffprcn 
wi;o may se- i I lr P ".mid Bxpren n'Ulress. 
We Ri'.v1''- . nv ihirtfl n curf toadflt-rKfl 
&roltV7. U. rtEIX, 1. i>., •. CednrEt., KewTork 

SMITH  & EDWARDS, Pmpa. 

).\t tho late  WlUtatnaton   store    near 
( out Home.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
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FLSEBUGGIES a SPECIALTY 

All   kinds   of repairing    done 
Wo use skilled   labor  and  good 
material nnd ft-ro prepared to giva 
you eatisfoctory woik. 

J.C. LANIbR & CO. 
GREENVILLE. X. C 
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OHIRSTiiiAN'8 

OINTMENT 

TRADE* 

GIVES YOU THE NEWS FBESHgEVEEY 
AFTERNOON (EXCEPTSUNDAY) AND 

WORKS FOR THE BFPT 
—INTERESTS OF, 

(tREENVILLEiFIRST,:PITT COUNTY SECONP 

OUR POCKET BOOK THIRD. 

SUBSCRIPTION 25 Cents a MONTH. 

A writer gives this advice to worn. 
en : "If you have to stand np in the 
cars, do not assume an air of injured 
innocence." 

Colorado has 17,067 employees in 
its factories, making annually a prod- 
uct valued at (43,480,205. 

Every saint in tho calendar is said 
to he nrovidad with u floral amHaava 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured. 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
thpy cannot reach the seat of the dig- 
ease. Catarrh is a blood or eanstltu- 
Mon.'il disease, and in order to cure it 
you must take Internal remedies. Ball's 
Ca'arrn Cure Is t iVen irtern:illy, and 
acts directly on the blond and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not «. qu^ck med- 
icine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a regular prescript a*n. It 
is composed of the best tcnics known, 
combined with the bast blood purifier!', 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two 
ingredient^ ig what produces such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Bend 
for testimonials, free. 
F- J. CHKXE Y ACO. Props. Tolado.O. 
Sold by driiaTrista price 78. 

Slather of I'earl. 

Mother of pearl is the hard, sil- 
very, brilliant substance which 
forms the internal layers of several 
kinds of shells. The interior of our 
common oyster shells is of this na- 
ture, but the mother of pearl used in 
the arts ia mnoh more variegated 
with a play of colors. The large 
shells of the Indian seas alone have 
this pearly substance of sufficient 
thickness to be of nan. 

aTaoaaJa 8plders. 

The female spider is always larger 
than the male, and, if accounts he 
true, is of a rather peppery disposi- 
tion. When the husband becomes 
obstinate and will not obey orders, 
the loving wifo eats him up to get 
rid of him and seeks a more obedi- 
ent spouse.—Pittsbnrg Dispatch. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
—PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AT— 

One Dollar Per Year. 
This is the People's Favorite 

THE TOBACCO DEPARTMENT, WHICH 
IS A REGULAR FEATURE OF THE PAPER, 
IS ALONE WORTH MANY TIMES THE 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 

els in natural motion and cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

absolute cure for sick headache, 

dyspepsia? sour stomach, con- 

stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

MARBLE; 
Wire and Iron Fencing 
so.'d. First-ciass work 
and prices reasonable. 

Old ftoiniiibii Line. 

VAKK 

$t*Ummti fmfli 

.1. E. MooRR. l*. l- afooaa, 
Wllliiimston. Green villo 

"jtlOOUEA MOOUE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW, 
■ .itsvii.i -. N.i.'t 

Office uadar Opera House. Talr 0 S 

¥.*• JAM EC 

ATTORN E Y-AT-LA VV, 
GKKENTIU.E. N. C. 

Pra-t'ees in nil the Courts- Collection 
a specialty 

W 

-(©)- 

When you need 2^^^^ 

JOB PRINTING 
S^» JC Don't forget tht 

Reflector   Office. 
—o- 

A tired stomach is very much like a 
sprained ankle. If you suffer from any 
ol the symptoms of despepsia, your sto- 
mach is tired. It needs a crutch. Wc 
must relieve lt o( all work for a time. 
or until it is restored to its natural 
strength. To do this srecessfufly, we 
must use a food which is already digest, 
ed outside of the body, and which will 
aid the digestion of other foods that 
may be taken with it. Such a product 
is the Shaker TXgestive Cordial. 

The Shakers have utilized the diges- 
tive principles present In plants for the 
manufacture of this article, and Its 
success has been truly phenomenal. 
You can try it for the nominal sum  of 
10 cents, as  sample bottles arc sold by 
11 druggists at this price. 

LAXOL Is the best medicine for ehil 

WE HAVE  AMPLE FACILITIES 
FOB THE WORK AND DO ALL 

KINDS IO*   COMMERCIAL AND 
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE WORK. 

Our; Work and Priees Suit our Patrons. 

THE REFLECTOR BOOK STORE 
—IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN GREENVILLE FOR— 

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY NOVELS 
A full Hue of Ledeeie. Day Books. Memorandum and Time 

Book*. Receipt, Draft and Note Books, Lehal Cap, iools uap. 
Bill Cap, Letter and Note Papers. Enve opes all aiaea and styles, 
Handsome Box; FireUm*, ficm indents and np. School! Tab- 
W Slates, Lead and fllate Pencils, Pens and Pen-Holders 4o. 
Full line Popular Novels by best authors. Tpe Celebrated Dia 
mond Inks, all colors, and Cream Mucilage, the beat msile; coaategMy 
on hud. We are sole agent for the Parker Foutaw Pen. Nothing 
eaualait ud evewAawLVavmaa should have one. Erasers Sponge 
r&n"plnS-Holdfra. Rabbet Buda, Ac   Doat forget oa when you 

/     II. LONG, 
Attoniey-At-L;»w. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Practical In nil the Courts. 

Swift Galloway, B. F. T>on, 
Snow Hill, N. V.     Greenville, N. C. 

GALLOWAY * TVSON, 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, -\. C. 
Practice in all the Ooartt. 

HAHKY   SK1NNKK H. W- WlIBllBEK. 

JKINWEH * W1IRDBEK, 
Successors to Latham & BUBnuer. 

AlTOKiU.lt x/'r-LAW 
GRKK1" "1LLK. N- C 

s 

John K. Woodard.    K. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. O.    Greenville, H.« . 

WOODAUD A HARDING,! 
ATTO KNE Y8-AT- LAW, 

Greenville,'N. 

Special attention given to collri-iioiir 
and settlement of claims. 

D u. I). L. JAMES, *££* 
DENTIST,        ^** 

'iRKKN VII T,K. N. C. 

DR. II.  A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

Ltl.aaa.aaa 
Oroonvllla, 97. O. 

Office up stairs overS. E, Penderft  Co 
Hard wnreatora. 

GOOD FOR   STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Thedford's Black-Draught Is pre- 
pared especially for stock, as well us 
man, and for that purpose is -"id in tin 
cans, holding one-halt pound of medi- 
cine for 26 cents. 

Lambert. Franklin Co., Temi., 
March 2fl. 1892. 

I have used all kinds of medicine, bu 
I would not irlve one package of ttlack- 
Dmajrfcrfof nil the others I ever saw. 
It is the bestlhing for horses or cattle in 
the spring of the yrar, and will cure 
chicken cholera every time. 

R. R. Boylan 

TAR RIVER SERYICS 
Steamers leave Washington for Green 

ville and Tarboro toucinnss at all land- 
Ian on Tar River Monday. WedlWBday 
nud Friday at « A. M. 

Returning K-ave Tarboro atS A. M. 
T.iesdays, Thuaulayi ami Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. M. same days. 

These departures «re subject lo stage 
of water on Tar River 

Oonneotlns at Washlngi.on with 
steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Now York and Boston. 

Shippers sh-uid order their iti.<«l8 
marked via "Old Dominion Line" fr >m 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
ilcphia. "Bay l,iiio',oi-'lto:niokc, Nor- 
folk A Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
from Baltimore. "Merchants ft Hlnert 
'Line'Trom Boston. 

JNO. MYERS'SON.  Agent. 
Washington. N- *:. 

J. J.CHEKitY, Agent, 
Grwnvlle. N. O 

PATENTS 
Caveat*., and Trade-Mnrki obtained and all Pai-J 
ent busincisconducted for MoornaTC Fee*. 
OOROrficci«OppoaiT»:U,S. PATCNTOPPICB 
and we tun »rrtire patent u leu time than tbuae 
remote from Wathineton. 

Send model, drawing or nrinto., With drvrin- 
t!on. Wo advise, lit patrntAble or not, fre« of 
tlurj-f.    Our fee not due till patent la arcurrd. 

A PiBPIIlaKTa " *'ow to Obtain ratenta," with 
coat ol aaine in the U. S. and foreign countrica 
sent free.    Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Oaf. PaTSHT Orrica. WASHINOTON. O. C. 

h u. Cure v. u \i 3;..i::s, 
This Preparation has been In use f >. 

fifty years, and wherever know h i- 
beeii in steady demand, ltliasbe'-n'en 
iorsedby the leading phyaieiansall OVW 
J>e country, and haseDeoted cure* whei 
all other remedle*, with the attentleool 
the most experienced physicians, wh • 
for years [ailed. This Ointments! "' 
long Itanding and tlie high reputal n 
which It lias obtained It owing emits 
M its owa efficacy,«s but little ettorlhta 
ever been made to bring It before the 
public. One bottle ot ibis Oimmentwill 
\<v sent i" any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Orders nrotnpty at- 
tended lo. Address all order til 
T. F. OURISF.MAS, Oreenville    S..; 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
Nortli Carol Init'it 

a**>r»*a»a«ayVV%^r%r%'V% 

THE MORNING STAR. 
The Oldest 

Daily Newspaper In 
North Carolina. 

roBKMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAIIA 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and learloai; bharer an 
more attraetive than ever, it will lie a 
Invnlunhle   visitor lo   ihe   home,   th 
oM'.ce. Ihe club or lite work room. 

THE DAILY OBSRRVRR, 
All "i the ne vs of the world. I om 
plric Daily reports dom the Btat 
ami National Capltoh,    JN a 'car 

THE  WKEKI.Y OilSKUVKH. 
A pericci laml'/ ionraal. All ihe 
news of ihe week. The reports 
from the Legislature a special, Kea- 
ture. Remember the Weekly Ob- 
server, 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

fleml to i ample coplea.   AJdress 
IHE nBSKRVEh 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
Tiie roinse embraoet all the iiiauches 

■tgnally tanghl NI an Aendcmy. 
Terms, both lor tub Inn and I oard 

reasonshle. 
Hoys well lilted and equipped lor 

business, bv taking the scad- mlo 
course alone. Where they wish to 
pursue a higher cout'c, this scluol 
guarantees thorough pieparHtloi, to 
enter, wii h credit, any Collego in Noith 
Carolim ar the State University. U 
refers to lo^e who have leccntly Ii ft 
ita wall 'or iho truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any young mtti with character and 
moderate ability taking „._-—.. _ j ~—„a course with 

The Only Six-Dollar Daily of i »>« win iw »i,|r«i in making »rrargC 
l«^Al_ U *U„ Qf„f„ menta t0 c« its Class in the State. 

Favors Limited Free Coinage 
of American Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Gent. Tax on 
State Banks. Daily 80 cents 
per month. Weekly $1.00 per 
year. WM H. HJSKNARD, 

Wilmington. N. C 

P. II. Pelletier. Lovlt Ulnes, 
President. Sec. A Trees 

; s.reenville 
l»l    LUMBER CO. 

Always in the market 

for LOGS anil puy 

Cash at market prices 

Can also fill orders 

fur Rough & Dresso I 

Lu iu ber promptly. 

Give us your orders. 
H   n   H AMTT/PfiV   .TB.. Mimaar 

continue in tbehiKherscliooL. 
The discipline will be kept at IU 

present Mandaid. 
Neither time nor attcrtlon nor 

work will be spared to n akc this school 
all that parents could w ab. 

For further^ panIctiH'■ tee or ad- 
dress 

W. IT.   RAnSDM.E 
July *vsr. Principal. 
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RIPAN-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common evcry-day 

ills of humanity. 

i 


